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Yet are ttie»e aged, wrinkled triad· 
Mo»t beautilul to me- 
^u«h baatiiiiul, beautiful liaud»— 
Though brtit vtet* «earjr sa·! «ad, 
Tn«' paiiv tl band* k*|>t Soiling ou 
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1 aliuoet weep. a·. looking back 
T » childhood'· diataat day, 
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ètlfct .àtoro. 
THE H i H ES I.v THE WOOD. 
h wis duriug ilit· lii-l «lays of the 
nioiitM ut November. tli.il thru· litilo chil- 
dren. tempted by the mildness ·»Ι the 
Dooiday, '**gg«id their mother t*· i«*t 
then) go λ milling in tin· lug winxI. 
l'ht oldest child Wiu uitio, and llu* 
Aoungesl I'm*· \ cal * «»t age; 1 ut 11»%· Ικηί 
mother w j* us«d to hating thru· oui of 
iur -ii:ht. ami the h<nmI on tut· lH»rdcr« 
of which stood Iheir little clearing, ami 
: it; y log cabin, w.-u the children's la*··»* 
ii«* play ground. 
l'he go» h I woman g»ve a loadv cm 
stnt. and It-It her worn to kiss litem, and 
to linger at the door till tin y entered tin· 
wood. Kre they did so, th*y turned ami 
called out, "Good bj mother, good by ;** 
and the echoes» from the purple hills Im· 
hind the cabin, floated dreamily back 
through the golden sunshine, to I lit» 
mother'* eais with a treble rc|*tiliou ol 
the la>t word*—goo 1 by—each growing 
fainter as the little lonns melted away 
like shadows, in the deusiiy of the pin*·» 
wbo»e feet were enveloped in tan^k-d 
under-brush, and whose lofty top· sighed 
back to the hills their mucking ι el πι in. 
Nellio le J the way. aud Johnnie and 
Willie trudged sturdily after her. clud in 
little rough jackets, made out of their 
lather's old coat, ihoir caps pushed back 
on their curly pale*, and their new won- 
derful red-lopped, brass toed boot* on 
their shoit leg>, into which a lew iuches 
ol trow sers had been coax et I, in iiuila 
ut ion ol lather's sty le ol di es*. 
NeIIκ·'» bright red bood and waim 
jacket looked very pretty in the gloom ol 
ihe wimkJ :i»,l were a good guide for the 
ί ill le 1 h> y » who j».wiled alter lier. as «lie 
lliiied helore them,and she |>erched on 
ihe iruuk ol a pine laid prostrate h) de 
t.iV. railing oui tor them lu corne ou.and 
hy the lime they had leached the same 
elevation, she was eft beyond, standing 
ou an old *iuaip. listening ihoughtlully 
lu the spirit voices rushing through the 
ι«.»;less green branches above her Intad. 
Kie«jueut!y the liitlo boy» were caught in 
some ΐι.ψ. Iroin which Nellie would 
laughingly rescue them, and setting 
them up steadily on their shoit leg" and 
popping a berry or wiulergreeii m then 
tuoulhs, she was oil' again as lighl and 
and wayward as a bird in her motion* 
The wild grape vines laced from tiee to 
tiee, made natural swings lor them in 
which they swung while they rested, 
linght mosses of velvet softness cover- 
ing stones or decaying wood, were 
treasures to be scrambled for, and dis 
carded lor cones or occasional acorns, 
and thus they were templed on and on 
deeper anil deeper into the leeesses ol 
the wood than they had ever been before. 
The long vistas opening up on every 
side, dim and mysterious in their half 
lights, seemed to h If or* I a hundred paths, 
by which they could return wheu they 
chose to do ko ; and with fearless eon 
tidence they roamed on till they reached 
a little g! ule, where a quantity of golden 
cones lay strewn upon the slippery 
ground carpeted tliickly with the lirown 
p.ue ueedlet. The cones had been 
\ isit 
ed by Jack Frost already, and their 
wooden leatlet» were spread open nud 
emptied ut the tiny winged seeds so 
delily packed in their cells, and which 
had gone lorth to sow themselves in dis- 
tant places. Hut a little heap of cones 
«tripped neatly o| their leaflets, betrayed 
the presence ol squiitels. which are very 
luud of the seeds, and with their sharp 
leeih cut off the protecting doors of the 
cells, and lake possession of the inmates, 
before the magician Jack arrives to sum- 
mon them forlh wjM> * «ί MM magic 
4ra«d· ihp children aat down t<« 
test, and W w*U>h lor (he βο»^ 
chye, chôc they heard above their heads. 
They gathered the cones and played 
awhile with them, bul no squirrels ap- 
peared to reward them lor their waiting. 
The dim light grew dimmer, for the »uu 
was setting, and all at o|)Vtf Ν«Ι'1« r«- 
incrpbcred that. «ne had yet to get home, 
and she started her little brothers to their 
feel. 
but they had wandered very far and 
j bulh*pi»Mnd flesh were unwilling to 
make even a moderate haste. The liule 
red topped boots had grown very heavy 
and they stumbled fretfully along, drag- 
ging on Nellie, crying and mourning for 
mother, ai d something to eal, till poor 
fcfellip's patience was nearly exhausted. 
|a vain she wiped their eyes and sympa· 
Italic nose*;, with her little apron. In 
vain she told wouderlul stories, sang 
little scraps of songs, or pretended to 
run awav from Ibem, to tempt along fur- 
tin r. They whimpered and sobbed, and 
when they lell down, they lay till she 
, picked them up—or when she ran on bo- 
torw them, sUhiiI still and roared luslilr 
till she cauie back, and «hook them, and 
then kissed them persistently. She got 
them along some distance, when they 
caiue upon anothur giade it seemed to 
her, and she let them sit down to rest a 
little. They laid their curly heads in her 
lap, and belor« she knew it, were sound 
asleep. Half conscious of the useless- 
nes« ot trying to awake ι hem, the little 
git I sat looking around, thinking to her· 
self that the place looked very familiar. 
There was a heap of cones lying on the 
old stump which certainly Johnny had 
put then* Î And a heap of dry leaves in 
another spot Willie had collected for a 
! υ··*ι, putting stones in i( |<·ι* eggs, which 
Ρ 
lie pretended to hatch ! By degrees the 
j tooudtr deepened into certainly—they 
ι were in the satue gUde, and no umrer 
home than they were an hour ago. Hie 
lit ι»·* girl was puzzled, but her youth pre· 
o'iitod her from understanding the dan 
ger they were in. 
Tired herself, with her shoulders and 
arms aching trom the effort and strain of 
ii ddiug up the stumbling bo**, sh* rest- 
ed her head bark again"I tin· r«»n^h 
buik oi an old pine tree. and sank into a 
profound hIiiiiiVi. The shadow* deep- 
ened. Λ fhill crept thiough the lofty 
aides; damp smell·» aru»e Iront the du- 
cay mg mimhI and m«»u/dei Ing leaves. 
Πι υ out im-4 i»l the bushes and the trunks 
■•I the trees became vague, and Mill the 
»leep«rs slumbered ou. Ο η eu u moon· I 
Ικίιιιι pnielrated the thick, greuil Csnopy 
j alxtve theiu, ami glided startliugly down 
ί to liuger a few uniment» over the little 
group. Tl»e sister's aims rested piotect 
iugly over the boys as tlioy lay on wither 
side, with theii curly head· and baio up 
turned faces on her lap, while her own 
j head turned back against the trunk of 'lie 
tree, framed iu the ii: tie red hood, looked 
very sweet and |»eaceful. Then the 
beam stol· up and disappeared, and all 
deeper darkness. 
Then the little girl awoke ami looked 
fearfully around her. Rustling- among 
the leave*, bushings in the swaying tie»· 
tops, shrill, taiut cries of insect*, were : 
each dUtiuctly audible to her listening 
ears. The vines hanging Irom tree to 
j tree, her playthings by day, assumed the 
propoition oi gigantic se r peu Is iu the 
misty gloom. The tangled clumps oi 
underbrush, and taller bushes, shaped 
themselves into crouching forms which 
tilled her little hoart with an awful 
terror. 
Hut kleep, bletsed Angel, bent brood· 
itigly over the forlorn little greup 11»· j 
softly touched the eyelids that were 
straining themselves open to catch *oiue 
new fear, and she rank back to bleep with j 
a vision ot home in the dream mirror bu : 
held over her closing eyes. 
Itui when morning slowly dawned, the I 
|κκ«ι children awoke, cold and » I i tl* and 
hungry. Trembling and weeping, llie) 
reaumed their wanderings u.p *nd down, 
fulling in vain lor father, mother, now 
certain they heard their voiced in reply, J 
and rushing w ildly here and there, to 
sink down exhausted; now preying lor· 
ward in desperate silence, wilh a certain 
expectation of reaching a spot wheioi 
they couiil catch a glimpse of I but dear 
longed lot* home, only to meet wilh more 
disappointment. 
Nellie gatheied all the beiries «lie 
c mid find mid gtve them to lier little 
brothers. She forgot hot own need.·» ; in 
Irving to soothe them sho would become 
hopeful herself. 
In a little while wo will be there, I 
jjueaa,** itlie kept saying; but night sur 
prised thetu. alas! further still from 
home, and she mingled her tears with 
their» as they feat down ill the gloom and 
know that Ihoy would not sleep in their 
little beds that night. Nellie gathered 
leaves lor hei brother1» ami hurown bed, 
but hunger ami Inore.vsing coltl kept 
thorn awake, and wilh the llut lilting ot 
night, they resumed their search for the 
path which must lead them back to the 
home they would never forsake H£:\in if; 
they once I on ltd. 
4lid llow Nellie's pole care was lor lier 
brothers. Exposure to the damps of (ho 
w»K>d, hunger and thirst and unwontei) 
tatigue were beginning {<» |pSl un them. 
Tliey dUi nut weep as much, but stag 
gored along stupid and uncomplaining. 
She found biroh bark and sassafras 
leaved, which she gave Ihem, and oo· 
casionally wintergreon leaves, or the dry, 
sour remains of wild yrapps. tyl^e did 
not eat »WT Iwwlt· "TIlMH) wa· \lQ{ 
.uuigh forjUI." »u« ^·;„ημ1τ l0 wmi0 
4 
..w ofleied her some ol hie share. 
She shook out the dry seeds Iron) the 
pine cones, and they helped to stifle the 
pangs of hunger lor a time. 
Another night passed. They slept in 
spite of cold and hunger, for their 
at length was failing. They babbled in 
ι heir sleep of "mother—home—bread" 
—and made no haste to riso with the 
dawn. Listless and quiet, they lay till 
Nellie coaxed the boys on their feet, but 
they could not walk far without sinking 
down to the ground, and she liually lot 
them lie, while she hunted for berries and 
fed them with the few she found. 
There were signs ot snow in the air— 
and towards afternoon large flakes of 
fleecy whiteness found their way down 
through the restless branches above their 
heads. As the flakes grew smaller they 
'ell more thickly—without the wood the 
wind howling over hill and plain, 
but he'.v§. t,,e very heart of the forest, 
ouly the ^uil of the spirit roloos rushed 
through ihu tree tops with tho dash o| 
the storm against them, and driving tho 
snow through the brunches, il fell on the 
helpless, unresisting group below—and 
coverod everything with a pall, as if 
making ready the iiiml tragedy of their 
lives. 
Nellie covered her own and her broth- 
ers' heads with tho skirt of her dress, but 
it was not largo enough to protect them 
all. So >ho led them to u clamp of 
b'.isho* bound together with tangled 
vines which over-lopped them, and but- 
toning up closer ill tlioir little jackets and 
covering their caps down over their ears, 
•he made them lie down close together 
under the clump. She took ofT hoi warm 
sacque ami laid it over them, but as the 
cohl increased, they moaned and soblted 
and could not sleep. Then the child took 
off her thick stuffed petticoat, quilted by 
her loving mother's hinds, and wrapped 
round the shivering boys! 
Comforted by its warmth, they sunk to 
sleep, and Nellie's cares were over. But 
not her sufferings. Wrapping her arms 
in her dress skirt, with her short In»Ic· 
flannel petticoat fluttering again it her 
stiffened liiubs she walked up and down 
to get «arm ! lier leeth chattered, her 
slight frame shook ; ami slut looked Iront 
side to side for a refuge Irotu the deathly 
chill, which clasped her in its embrace, 
but theio was none; ►ileni, leniorselejjs, 
pitiless in its |>ersi«tciicy, the «now fell; 
and clnng to that scantily rind shape, 1 
till scarcely the color o| the little red 
hood was visiblo us she huddled up on 
the cold ground ! And tar and near the 
storm raged. Its huge grey death Ifko 
shade extended over the whole country, 
milking the hearts of men quake as they 
looked into each other's faces.and thought 
of the lost children lor whom they had 
so vainly searched, hut without penetrat- 
ing to the heart of the forest, a^ they 
never dreamed of their having the 
strength to go so far 
······· 
Λη·Ι now the child's strength begins to 
lail. She lilts her head, staggers to her 
leel, and looks toward the clump, cano- 
pied with snow, beneath which lie the 
little brothers for whom she is giving up 
ht't lite lier trembling lips move, he»· 
tongue falters out the words "Mother- 
Father—Home," while slowly she turns 
her head, casts a laint look all around- 
hopeless—helpless —resigned Î 
A long nioan swept through the tree 
tops—inarticulate voices -vailod out with 
grout sobs of pain, and an awful I'res· 
encc approached It was us if all lia· I 
tu ι e shrank Irom the God given relief to; 
the child ; on the same side sleep brood* < 
ed over the strange bed, where repose 
the dearly loved brothers—while his twin j 
brotlu r, l>eath, stood beside the suffering 
little sister, whoso wan lace wore a 
shadowy smile, ms she sank soilly down ; 
on tliM whitened ground, and his kiss 
closed her failing eyes—lorcvei, 
Am) still sleep kepi watch and guard 
over his charges. Tim enow sottly j 
«Ιιη>utled the still form, us it for Utu ί 
gravo. il reeled lightly on the motion· 
less eyo-lashc*. il I* Ined it wreath over 
li»y |>;%lo lace, Iroiu which the little liootl 
w;is j>iishe«J hack, and ret· let I in soft ev | 
re*s over the slight form. Tho night 
Wûru away—the snow gradually ceased, 
distant shouti came nearer and nearer,as 
the cordon oi men na.irowed thoir olrelo, 
and drew towards the Centre of the iorest, 
in which they sought only the IhhIîcs of! 
the lost children, lor hope wae extinguish· 
ed of finding them alive. 
Nearer and nearer ihcy came, till the 
lore most, a haggard, hollow-eyed man, 
plunged into ihe liule opening where 
tho end had come Î The voleos of «those 
who followed aroused Willie,who faintly 
uiiod out, Oh lather, falser Ρ 
And with a gasp Ihe father lurued to 
see hii* h»*i lioy beneath tho canopy of 
snow alive. 
lie snatched hiui out,and little Johnny, 
who was scarcely conscious, wan lilted 
from his cheerless couch also. But a 
deep groan from the other* mado him 
turn· The pathetic little form lying 
apart on Ihe slope ot a knoll, meets his 
eyes; no need to ask "is thero iile." 
Death's seal is unmistakable, and the 
wan si|lI face looks solemnly indifferent 
10 tho doop sobs which broko from tho 
strong hearts gathered around, the piti- 
ful death bed, awful in it* loneliness, and 
surroundings ol enow draped liushe», 
and graceful vino wreath of ',uost 
delicate tV&Wf, 
•Kiive iister petticoat. We were 
"aid that she took it oft' and put it 
over us." 
Thus was the story told; and with 
great tears dropping from their eye*, the 
rude back-woodsmen reverently covered 
the little form which had perished for 
lack of its warmth. And the sad pro- 
cession tramped in uubroken silence back 
over the weary miles those little leet had 
strayed, back to the home where a wo- 
man's heart was breaking, with the cer- 
tainty that never more would those 
voices sound in her straining ears; that 
those tear blinded eyes would never see 
more than tho memory of those vanish- 
ing forms in the shadow of the world. 
And yet, tire distant sound of many 
feet nearing slowly, draws her from the 
door where 6he stands waiting ! 
The faces she meets prepare her ; yet, 
she finds life! Ah, yes! But—death by 
its side. God giveth, but He hath taken 
away also! 
And when Willie had revived, and his 
artless tale was told; how "There was 
not enough berries lor them nil, and so 
sisler would net eat;" how "We were so 
oold even alter she had put her cloak 
over us, she took off her petticoat and 
covered us with that," it was unbearable, 
and the father's grief was so great and 
the mothers wails so touching, that none 
could witness it without the keenest 
sympathy. 
They laid her to rest just where her 
living form had passed into the torest. 
Far and near the people galhcrod to this 
grave, and the story of Nellio's love for 
her brothers Is «till told in the homes of 
those who helped to lind the children.— 
And to that sorrowing home she still 
comes back, with the memory of that 
hour, when entering the lonely forest,her 
voice uttered that last 'good bye," whose 
echo (louts on the voice ot the wind—to 
the laney-—a* it conic* from the hushing 
pines, which murmûr sighingly over her 
little green grave in their shadows. And 
in that cabin homo, the mother troNsures 
a liltlo laded pellicpat and weeps bitter 
tears ovtu tho sacrifices which spared to j 
her two ol her children, while it bereft 
her of tlje third, 
Γ For tbr Oxford Democrat, j 
Λ mono the Hindoo». 
Une hot day, alter a long, tedious ride : 
through the close, llllhy streets ol a great 
cil\ in India, the carnage we had hired to 
take us to places of interest in anil around 
live city, stopped txifore a massive brick 
wall—a Hindoo Burning Ghaut. We were 
conducted up a dark, narrow avenue, 
where tho sun never smiled, and the at- 
mosphere w»i freighted with fetid and 
lottlhfoiuu odors, proceeding from the 
burning of decomposed human flesh, and 
the various acids used about the funeral 
pile. On either side weie whining, im- 
ploring beggars clamoious for our alien- 
tentlon and acceptance of their services 
as an escort to the enclosure. Wo select- 
ed our greatest persecutor,and soon found 
ourselves in a quiet Held, among a crowd 
ol heathen, both the liviag and the dead, 
tor this was their great burning ground, ; 
and A*e bad come just in time to witness 
their ceremonial rites and the funeral pile. | 
Γ here were many piles of laggol* made 
ready lor the torch, and upon one which 
was Winning at full flame, was a body but 
little consumed ; the upper part «eemed 
the least affected, while from tho under, 
which looked black and charred, the fat 
dropped down upon the faggots beneath. 
There wure several piles of ashes here 
and there, and a number ol bodies in pre· 
partition for bunting. Water, oil and 
acids aie used about them lo cancel guilt, 
and wipe away the stains of transgress· 
ion, and fragments of songs aie sung, or 
rather, repealed in a wild, howling man 
ner, a» a processional parly marched 
around the blazing pile which cradled 
the form of a near relative. Mothers 
agonized over their children, and wives 
knelt in the scorching heat, Riipplicaling 
Innumerable Gods to reccive the departed 
spirit lo some blest abode, Alter the 
bones are entirely consumed, the ashes 
are taken lo the river Gangos, and with 
much ceremony and geiturc thrown lo 
the river Gods for safe keeping. We 
kuow it to be a fact thai in eases of ty- 
phoid and oilier fevers, when the palicnl 
becomes delirious, he is taken to the mys- 
tic edge, his mouth and ears tilled with 
clay, and then loll to l>c borne away ou 
iho rising tide. 
Civilization is i'uSt removing fatalism— 
clouting Λ WHY the ini.il Iront ihu eyes ol 
lltii «lolitded people, und us in days gone 
by lite mother does not throw her precious 
babe under the wheels of the ponderous 
cur ol Juggernaut or to the river iuurians 
to be destroyed. Not many years ago, 
the widow sacrificed herself on the iuncr- 
:tl pile of her deceased partner, but the 
British Government, by dint of persever- 
ance and pleasant iulluence.have diasuud 
ed her from petpetraling this inhumun 
crime und taught her to see the fullacy 
and wickedness of such a step. We felt 
our alonenoss in the midst of this heather 
throng, und u cold tenaation ot horror 
crept through our soul Wo looked again 
at the burning corpse ; at the deluded, su- 
perstitious people about us, then up ut 
"a hot, copper iky," and blessed God for 
the clear, bright skies, the congenial at- 
mosphere, the cool, green-covered land 
and the gloiious light ol educatiou, liber- 
ty und religion of our own trans-Atluntic 
home. Hut lor them a day of brightness 
is dawulug—when that joyful era shall be 
fully ushered in it will reveal to them a 
Divinity not of gilded wood or chiselled 
stone. M. E. F. 
YOUNG PEOPLE'S CORNER. 
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My 1st in in fife, but not in drum ; 
My 2nd is in pear, but not in plum; 
My 3d i· in cake, but nut in pie ; 
My 4th is la meal, but not in rye; 
Μ» 5th, is in April, but not In May ; 
My eth is in wagon, but not in sleigh ; 
My 7th is in green, but not in black; 
My 8th is in »hawl, but aot in sack; 
My 9th U in walk, but not in creep; 
My 10th U in mow, but not in reap; 
My whole 1· a town iu the old Bay State. 
Kumford. M. H. 
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My l>t Is in good, but not iu bad ; 
My 2nd is in girl, but not in lad; 
My 3d is in many, but not in all; 
My 4th U in toy, but uot in ball ; 
My whole, 'tis very plain, 
1» a town in Maiue. 
E. Bethel. Em. B. Wilson. 
43 
À quantity. Λ girl's name. Λ Spanish name. A 
division of time. 
E. Bethel. WlLSOh. 
ANSWERS. 
57, The Farm. 38, The Bee-Keepers' Journal. 
The Preλ» on Mr. Sumner'« li 
Speech. 
[From the Button Dtiljr Globe.| 
The National Senate was yesterday 
l he scene of a spectacle never before 
witnessed in the history of the country. 
Hon. Charles Sumner, the senior Sena- 
tor from Massachusetts, who in spite of \ 
his weakness and faults, holds a high 
place in the estimation of his constituents 
mid of the country, has taken a step un· 
warranted by circumstances and unpar· 
ilonabie in one who occupies the position 
and possesses the advantages enjoyed by 
uur Senator. Not content with the posi- 
tion assumed, and tho words uttered 
some months ago,—words calculated to 
cast reproach on the public and dishonor 
upon the government,—Mr. Sumner has ( 
seen tit to make another assault upon the 
administration. This attack, as describ· 
ed in our special dispatches this morning, 
will be deeply regretted by the Senator's 
friends, and will be inuud to produce 
but little harm in affecting the chance ot 
President Grant's re-nomination at tho 
Philadelphia Convention. 
[From the Botlou Joiirial.j 
Was there ever a sadder perversion of 
kUUesiuunliko capacity, such an unworthy 
use of great powers, as we behold in this 
speech ? Everything bent and dwaifed 
to the spirit of personality. Even good 
taste and the decorum of retincd life are 
painfully sacrificed, as in that instance— 
tor we will allude to but one—where, 
quoting α derogatory figure' ot swinish 
habits, he says "the Executive Mansion 
has become that famous treasury trough,11 
and that "to sit behind it is the Presidcn· 
liai occupation, watching und feeding 
the animals !" This is Chinese lighting, 
to assault the sennes rather than to en- 
gage in the manliness ot civilized war- 
fare. It curries its own condemnation 
on the face of it, and can hurt none but 
lis author. We can truly say that, as 
constituents and well-wishers of Mr. 
Sumner, rather than au supporters of the 
Administration, we are sorry that he 
has made this speech, which, on his own 
theory, is not entitled even to tho pallia· 
lion of having been well moant." 
I From the New York Time* ) 
Even lor his own purposes. Senator 
Sumner has overdone the job. People 
will be inclined to think that, alter all is 
said and dune, there must be something 
more and something better in Gen. 
Grant's character than Mr. Sumner gives 
his credit for. It is not in human nature 
that any men should be such an unre- 
deemed villain as Mr. Sumner depicts 
the object of his hatred. Historians, 
when they wish to injure most, mix in a 
little praise with their invective. But 
Mr. Summer's anger carries him beyond 
all boundiii. C'icsar aud Nero were an 
gels of mercy compared with Grant. 
No ruler in anoiont or modern times is to 
be mentioucd tho same day with our 
wicked President. This violence defeats 
itself. The common sonse ot the peo- 
ple will lead them to turn with aversion 
from the hideous caricature which Mr. 
Sumner labels "Portrait of the President/' 
• · » « · 
We believe that the President, so 
far from violating the Constitution, has 
respected it; so far from breaking the 
laws, has executed them faithfully; so 
tar from betraying his country, has lion· 
estly and truly served it. They will trust 
his good faith and good sense in the fu- 
ture, and will triumphantly elect him 
next November. "Great speeches" con- 
not destroy great deeds, and it is ot lit- 
tle use to try to "abolish" the hero of the 
Wilderness with desultory readings 
from Virgil, Buckle aud Sumner. 
The Rights of Some Women. 
We have in mind two among the most 
agreeablo women we have ever met, 
both in manner» and general cultivation, 
who are titled personally to adorn any 
<li awing-room, and who can converse 
intelligently on any subject which may 
be broachcd thure, but who are not in 
general society, in the town where they 
live, «imply because one ol them is a 
dressmaker and the other a milliner. 
Both devote their evening» to reading 
and study ; they travel, they hear the 
boat music, arc familiar with the best 
thoughts ol the day; and to the few who 
are really acquainted with them, they 
are not often invited—because nobody 
thinks of it. Can society afford to do 
without such women as theso ? And 
their case is not exceptional. It is true 
that there are scores of young girls in 
our shops whose breeding and whole ap· 
pearance are very questionable, and who 
could not be received, at present, into 
polite socioty. But do we hold out any 
inducements to themselves Ρ Do they 
see that those in their position who have 
become refined and intelligent are any 
better off, socially, than themselves ? 
Nay, may not they seem rather worse off, 
as having lost a taste for one kiud of 
uociety, and failed to obtain admission 
to another ? 
But, it may be answered, wo have 
church sociables for these very peo- 
ple. Yes, we have; and most of them 
very poor affairs indeed. Would it do 
yoii much good, it you were a shop*girl, 
to go once a month to tea, at a church 
parlor,and be waited on with condescend- 
ing assiduity by Mre. Jones, who never 
speaks to you in the shop except to giye 
an order ? Or do you even care much 
for her kinder and more thoughtful neigh- 
bor, whom you always like to serve, be- 
cause Iter gentle ways, when she urges 
you to these sociables and "get acquaint- 
ed," and never would think oi asking 
you to her house tor that purpose, no 
natter how unexceptionable your Eng· 
ligh and your dress ? 
Oar rule is not so revolutionary as it 
teems. We do believe in an arraage- 
[uent of society which shall permit the 
ntroduction of all worthy to take a 
place in it; a society where at least for 
dfiese not native to it, the qualifications 
»hffll be refinement and intelligence.— 
Some are in who ought to be out, no 
Joubl; but this cannot be helped. It is 
ror those who are out and ought to be in 
hat we now speak.—'Ilome and Society, 
h Se ri Oner's for May. 
Greeley'· First Veto. 
The Chicago Post has obtained the fol- 
lowing advance message by President 
jreeley : 
'An Act to raise revenue by imposing a 
tax of ten cents a ton on guano. 
COMMENTS BY Tilt PKESIDKMT. 
I return this obnoxious measure without 
my approval. The man who introduced 
it is an ass ; the men who voted for it are 
scheming British agents, and the men 
who say this is not the case art» liars and 
Itorse thieves. I judge that, on an aver- 
ige, every man, woman and child iu 
America uses a ton of guano α year, in 
tome shape or other; whether as a farm· 
?r in New York, Louisiana, Colorado, Po* 
Junk, etc., in agriculture; or as Charles 
A. Dana, for editorial articles. We thus 
consume, in round figures 40,000 tons of 
£uano annually. The arbitrary and rov- 
ulutienary act which I veto to-day would 
ihus impose a lax of four million dollars 
a year on our people. With what effect ? 
It would uot stimulate the production ol 
American guano. American birds could 
not compete with the pauper labor birds 
in debauched and priest-ridden Central 
America. I am not quite sure as to what 
1 mean or why it is so, or what is which, 
but the man who speaks to tho contrary 
is a hell hound ami bribed by British gold. 
(Signed) H. G. 
Thorough Work. 
The difference in men is seen more 
clearly perhaps in the quality of tboir 
work, than in anything else. A thor- 
oughly honest "first class" man, ha9 a 
just pride iu doing things well. He is 
not satisfied with anythiug slovenly. 
He cannot bear to slight his work or to 
do thing* halt way and leavo them half 
finished; he is painstaking, faithful, 
true to himself in little things as well as 
great. If it is necessary to hurry, he 
still feels that what 19 worth doing at all 
ia worth doing well. 
This is true of farming as well as of 
everthing else. It is the faithful, thor- 
ough work that pays tho best, and a man 
ought to have a desire aud an ambition 
to do first rate work on the farm as well 
as anywhere else. Farmers that half do 
their work seldom get first rate crops, 
and those that thoy do get are loks satis* 
factory than they would be with the con- 
sciousness that all had been done that 
was posHible ts sccure the highest results. 
The true way is to adopt it as a rule 
to do everything as well as you know 
now, or, as they say, to do your level 
best. It is the secret ol success, for it is 
tho quality of work as well as the quan- 
tity, that tells, aud that often deponds 
on the judgment and sound good sense. 
Adopt α high standard aud then bend 
every energy to realize your highest 
thought.—Plowman. 
The State Fair, 
A meeting of Lb· Trustee* of the Statu 
Agricultural Society, to close up arrange· 
menu tor the forthcoming State Fair to 
bo at Bangor this autumn, was held re· 
cently. The Board visited the Penob- 
scot county Fair grounds where the out 
door departments oi the exhibition are 
to be held, and decided upon the enlarge, 
ment of the enclosure, and the necessary 
improvements and chunge* to be made 
to render it betLer fitted for the purpose 
of the Fair. The present gtouuds will 
be entirely devoted to horses, tho ad· 
ditional enclosure being appropriated to 
cattle, sheep, swine and poultiy. The 
track- a mile course—is in good condi- 
tion. In regard to the details of the 
work accomplished, it may be mentioned 
that the list of premiums was somewhat 
charged and perfected, the vacancies in 
committees appointed, and some of tho 
local officers elected. S. T. Holbrook, 
Esq., of Oxford, was appointed Chief 
Marshal. Mr. Holbrook was a former 
member of the Board, and his re-election 
for this position shows the high estima- 
tion in which his services are held by 
tho Trustees. He will make a prompt, 
gentlemanly and efficient officer. Hon. 
Warren Percival and Hon. Rufus Prince, 
both mebers ol the present Board have 
been respectively elected to be General 
Superintendents of Ground and Hall. 
Many additional premiums in the depart- 
ment of manufacturers' product have 
been decided upon, and the grand sweep- 
stakes' parse for trial of speed of horses 
has been made to inclue the New Eng- 
land States as well aa the Provinces and 
the Canadas, and increased to #1000, in 
fonr divisions. The following gentle- 
men will open the discussions at the 
Farmers' Meetings the eveaings oi the 
Fair. 1st day, Calvin Chamberlain, Esq., 
of Foxcroft, 2d, Mr. Z. A. Gilbeit of 
Green. 3d, Hon. Samuel Wasson, Pres- 
ident of the society ; 4th, D. II. Thing, 
Esq., of Mt. Vernoa. The Trustees 
now have under consideration the hold- 
ing of a trial of mowing machines and 
horse rakes, at some point near Bangor, 
early in July. This receives much favor 
with the Board. 
®rforî> Democrat. 
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KEPI BLK l \ %TIO*V 
FOR PRESIDFXT, 
Ulysses S. Grant. 
FOR VICE-PR KSI D F XT, 
HENRY WILSON. 
"1 venture to suggest that Utu. Uraut 
will bf lar better qualified for lh«t in·»· 
infuton· f rw«t [of the preside «r y "| In I«»T* 
Ihnn he m àn 1 SU*- Not a*·· (irtdqp. 
FOR SOVKMSO*. 
SIDNEY PERHAM. 
FOR MEMBER OF COXGRESS. 
ind l>l«t. W>l· P. MITE. 
:I4 Ul«i. JAi. ti. BI.AIXE. 
KEPCBLif 
County Convention. 
THE citizen." of Oxford Count*, who believe iu 
the principle* of the Republican Party is entm 
ci.tted from t rae to time dm lac the past twelve 
years, together with a strict. honest anil economy 
c il adorn. «tration ot the »auie, ami that the 
e. 
elevtiou of honest and capa'-'ls men to office, iathe 
only *afe ffurr*untec for the preservation ltd ?nc 
ces» of the party ut the future, are hereby re«jne^t 
M^l to meet m Convention, by delegate». at th· 
COURT UOCSE. in Part», un 
HKDIESDIl, JI LV ;id. I§?1 
▲t ΙΟ O'clock, Α.. M.. 
t<>r tha pur|H>ye of uom mating candidate· 
to b« 
supporte»! in the connue election, vu 
Τη ο ^nator* County Cotuiniaiioner. County 
rmuo rt K«<iitff ot t>eed* tor Esstera and Wo 
tern District, Uc<r.·:*; of rebate, Clerk ot Court 
aud Sheriff 
Al«o to tnauct aiT othe» b»i-ine«* that 
ro.v 
properly come balorr the CoutmKm. 
The ba*is el" re»<r*fteiit£tioii i* *· loiiow» caci 
tow η .«u-l orgam/e»! plantation Is mtttl#d lo on 
delegate aud tn additional delejf >t·1 'orW(n »< * 
« ■ Iv -tlve vote* ca*t for the repub!icnn «-andtlat 
ι »r t.overnor in l"»v»— a fractiou of thirty ei*b 
tuti'i additional to the lui! numix: lor .· delejc*t» 
is also entitled t a delegate. 
The several town*, under the above. e< 
tilled a· follows : 
Albauy, i Norway, S 
Andover, 3 Oxford 4 
Helhel, 0 Puna, 
Browuûeld, 3 leru. 3 
Muckfleld. t Porter, 3 
Byron, 1 Koxburv, 1 
Canton, 3 Ruiufonl, 4 
DenmaiL, i Mow, 1 
Oixlleld. 1 Siaueham. 
Ereeburg. 4 Sumner, 3 
t«uead, 1 Sweden. 
Grafton, 1 l'j>toa, 1 
Greenwood, W a ter tord, 3 
Hanover. 1 Woodstock. 4 
Hartford, :i Hamlin'* Orant, 1 
Hebron, t Franklin Plantation, I 
Hiram, A .Mdtou Plantation, 1 
Lovall, 3 Lincoln P!antatK>n, ) 
Mason. I Enebiirg Acad virant. I 
Mexico. 1 No. Ô, K.l. 1 
Newry, I 
T! ♦ County Committee will be in «es- an at ;U« 
Court House, at 9 o'clock on the morning of th» 
Conrentiou to rece.ve credential» 
JAME> Τ CL AUK, 
UEO D. KIsiBEE, 
OEO. P. JO.\Es, 
Republican County ComuiiUee. 
•lane 12th, 1ίΤ2. 
The State Court nt ion. 
It was gratifying and augurs well toi 
the cause, to see au large lihd enthu»' 
astic a Contention at Lewfcton.last vreok 
as it was well kno*n 111λt there wa.» t< 
be uo contest tor the nomination of Gov 
crnor. About a thousand delegate* 
were present, and the iut>st unbound»·»! 
enthusiasm prevailed. It was a *rel 
merited compliment toGov. P.rham.wlu» 
was not preseut. to jjive him a thirti 
nomination, without « direntiny coice ! 
The universal testimony ot the delegates 
from all quarters, was, that the (ireelev 
detection amounts to nothing. The re 
publican ranks are unbtokrn and M-iinc 
will epeak in September for GRANT an»·. 
WILSON iu note* that shall reverberaw 
throughout the Union. 
Th0 County Convention. 
It wilt be seen that ihe R*publ:cai 
Count J Convention will be held in alou« 
two weeks, un Wednesday, July 3d. a 
Paris. An ui usual number of office» 
are to be filled this year, and un activ« 
canvass i» now goin^ on for the noiain» 
tions. It is unnecessary to enjoin uj»·-1 
the Republicans of Oxford, that gr<*a 
care should be taken in selecting tro ι 
the many worthy ami capable men pre- 
sented. tho;»e who ar*4 th*» most worth 
and acceptable, due consideration i< 
localities and the strengthening ot th· 
ticket being considered. While we hnv· 
our personal preferences, in man) ca«»es. 
in our position as the organ ot the party 
we can best do justice to y II bjr stating 
only their prominent merits, without ex 
pressing a choice, ai.d we wi'l take th· 
ofli 'cs in the order in which they appeal 
in the Call. 
'l'he Senators.—In the Western poition 
ot the District, Hon. E. C. Farrington. 
Fneburg, having served but one term, 
will be nominated without opposition 
He is a faithtul and able public scrvan 
whose services are appreciated by hi> 
constituent*. 
In the Eastern portion ot" toe District 
James Irish, Esq., of Hartiord, and J. 
K. llartin, E>q., ot Kumtord, are candi- 
dates. Th· former has seen one yearV 
service in the House, and the latter two 
Tbev are both worth}, ca|>a.>le men- 
having each their earnest supporter?»· 
The candidates tor County Commission* 
er, that we have heard ot, are the prcsen· 
incumbent. Wm Chase, Κ-«| ot Buek 
tield, and J. L. Chapman. Esq of An 
dover. Each has had one term's ex 
perience. Should ibe praciice,*f Ute, ο 
giving a re election, obtain, the formei 
would be in lino ot succession, thousr 
the latter contends that ledid not rec«iw 
the usage ci tiie party. 
Th· County Trea^uiei has had tw« 
e lectio us, and is rather indifferent, as t< 
his late, we understand, as he ha·» lost 
one subscriber for presuming to be » 
candidate. 
There is to be a Hegisier of Deeds tor 
the Eastern and Western portion ot tht- 
County, nominated. The incumbent ot 
the Eastern District, S. R. Newell, Esq 
has had but one terra, and is a capable, 
accommodating office:', alwa)s at his 
post. The nsuge has been to give two 
terms, tfcongh many claim that a teru· 
ot ine* } ears is long enough. ISethei 
presents L. J Barker, E-kj who woul»i 
make au excellent officer, provided a 
change is made. Isaac Cushman, Esq., 
of Sumner, iormerly on the Count) 
Committee, i- also uamed, and u ou 111 
make & rirsi class officer. 
We hi ar ol no competitor ol the wor- 
th) incumbent of the \} estern District, 
Asa Chnrl·», E-q. 
As to K»gister ol Probate, it the pies· 
in ι \ei> acceptable incumbent, J· s· 
llobbs, K«q. is displaced. it will onlv In· 
iu behest lo tlie dot trine of rotation. He 
is so well ^Misted in Probate business ami 
so accommodating to ail who do busi 
ncss in the Court, that his host ol friends 
would like to sec him retained. We 
hear ο I" one competitor lor the place, 
lierrick Davis, E-q., ol Woodstock, 
whose qualifications are ample, and 
whu.-e courteous ;vml gentlemanly man 
nei> command him favorably. 
Gen W. Κ Kimball to the regret ol 
the lewjere ami those who do business in 
the Courts, declines a re-election. We 
have heard ol several applicant-, but 
they aie narrowing down to S. K. 
Hutching Esq., aud J. S. >\ right, Esq., 
both of Nethel-Mr. W. being tecent'y 
of l>ixtield. They are both member» ol 
the li vr, and competent lor the place. 
The Sherift'. Capt. L. !>. Stacy, having 
had but one tor*, and having discharged 
his duties promptly ami to general ac- 
ceptance. will have no competitor, we 
are glad to learn. 
After the nominations are made, it i* 
to be noped that the same zeal exhibited 
in behalt ol the applicants lor the various 
placet, will bo shown for the triumphant 
election ol the nominees, and the re- 
publican ascendancy in old Oxtord be 
assured. 
The Greeley Movement 
A FA i LIKE ! 
Il is the part ol the democratic près», 
tno" not out-poken tor Greeley, to make 
it apjH*ar Mat the liberal movement 
ι-* 
draλ·mg largely Irom the repiiblieait- 
i'be 11-1 O.rfoni r quote- from ii<· 
I >nmif, >vInch gives the name* 
«•ι certain prominent republicans in the 
■suite, to the number ol eleven who "are 
already in strong sympathy with the 
Greeley movement." The names are 
Hon. G. F. Talbot and J. 11. Hamlin, of 
Portland ; Hon. .I. H. Williams, and T. 
S. Lang, 01 Augusta; Justices L>ickei «on 
and Daulorth, of the Supreme Court ; A. 
l>. Mao son and Clias. Peters, Ksq< ol 
Bangor; Hon. F. A. Pike, ol Calais;! 
Hon. Γ. 11. Cushing of Winterport, ami 
True Harmon, Esq., recently Collector 
at Belfast. Several ol the above have 
denied that they have any iutenti m ol 
leaving the lepublican party, while hoiiip 
are so clashed because they have lost .lie r 
offices and are presumed to bo a little 
&ore on the subjcct. Mr. I'albot is in ! 
Europe; Mr. Hamlin is nota prominent 
man iu Portland, and carries no weight ; j 
Messrs. Williams and Lang deny the 1 
* -jft impeachmrut Judge Dickerson 
•ia> nlwa} been a democrat ; Judge Dan 
lorth ret uses to bo read out; Mr. Pet* 1- 
belongs in New \ork, Mr. Pike ha- taken 
no stand against his party, as yet, even il 
ie is inclined to ; Mr. Cu-hing is "all 
rij^ht," we believe, while the latter gen- 
tleman resents his tcmova! Irom office, 
1 
and goes for Greeley. So lades into thin 
air. the hue aud cry, ol CHANGES, and 
Liberal Gains in Maine. 
liai wo art» told I bat light :il home, in 
Buckfield and Norway,in our own Coun:y, 
there art· great change*. A Grtelej Club 
lias been toimed in Bucktield, and lirrν 
republican^ have joined it, w* are lold. ! 
Now wo happened to bt at both o! tin se 
villages last week, and made enquiries 
as to the facta. It is true that a Greeley 
Club w is formed in Bucktield, and we 
know most of the officers. The Club 
was g'»t up by Mr. C. F Whitman, who 
ban received the distinction ot being 
I Plaident, lie drow up a paper and can· 
vtu.M· I the to λ it and a part ot Hebtou, 
importuning young men, principally, to 
join the club to discus» political issues. | 
Smie signed, ;is we are told, merely to I 
h>ten t> discussions. Mr. Whitman is au 
ι irre^ula; republican, h iving been a mem 
ber (»t the third party, as are many ol 
tne Miners. Col. A. D White, the only 
(dominent u ituu among the oflioeis ot 
the elu assured us that lie knew nothing 
1 
t the meeting of the Club, and lint hi* 
name was used without authoiily. Some 
ten or twelve, possibly, who got in the 
hi1 : o! llit.j under Dr. Bradbury, 
mi'voupiht· great Greeley Club whi-li 
t:. Aryt ■ an ! Oifml R'jistcr boa»t ><> 
much i. Some of thes« will desert 
lloraee if the democracy adopt him, fi>r 
they have no affinities wiih thnt party. 
In Norway, there is still less reason for 
democratic tejoicings over liberal re 
f'ubli-yin gains. But two men. positive- 
ly. ran be found there, who swear by 
Greeley, :»nd one ol them says, lie can't 
loliow him into the democratic party, 
while several democrats as strongly 
swear that if the democratic party titik s 
•o low as to adopt such an old lool as 
Horace Greeley, they will vote for Grant ! 
The truth is, that Grant will gain more 
from the democratic party, in Oxford 
County, if Greeley is their candidate, 
than he will lo»e. and this will be the 
case ail over the country. The Greeley 
ii'vr hae culminate.I.and is on the wane; 
though the democracy may be forced to 
nominate h m, it will not prove his 
power, but rather their desperation and 
the strait to which they are reduced. 
Oregon Redeemed! 
Tue republicans of Oregon have re- 
deemed the Stale trom democratic rule, 
by a majority of 1 · 00. At the last gen 
eral election, Grover, democrat, had 631 
majority in a vote ef 22,821. This is the 
tirst gun lor Grant. 
This gives u» a gain of a Congressman 
and a Legislature, secures a doubttul 
State lor Grant in November, and eaves 
a United States Senator. 
doing for Greeley. 
From the tone of the democratic Con 
vention for ihi» Congressional District a 
Auinirn, la*i i hursdav, it s«eiks that th< 
party has t'tfrf out u» Greelev. bag awl 
oaggage .' Squire Andrews, of Buck- 
lie Ut, does the writings, and represents 
the Oxford Bears Î 
Greeley Dissected 
BY A\ OXFUKI) lOlWTY DEHOCBAT. 
Some ol" the olil "Bears11 nre growling ι 
an J showing their teeth at the idea <>l 
their swallowing their old and despised 
enemy» the impersonation of every jsm 
that ha» been started, and the advocate 
ot eve» ν religion but that c<! the Bible. j 
A correspondent in the last Oxford Regis- 
ter, evidently an old linn leader, thoa 
rentures t«* protest against the suicid* of 
hi* parly, as follows; 
Ml. Editor:—By your papeV you do 
not yet appear to have slutted ell on to 
Horace. Iam glad of i«. Pemocrafs. 
should look before they leap. Before 
swearing allegiance to an old white hat 
ther should Inquire what theie is under 
it Can the three millions of democrats 
of the country either consistently or safely 
support Mr. Greeley for President ot tho 
United States ? 
Perhaps no other man iu the whole 
Γ ν ion has abused ami slandered and 
villitied the Pemocralic party a* he. But 
to say nothing ol this—to say nothing of 
the spaniel-liko spirit that they would ex- 
hibit in thus 'icking the hand that has so 
long, so severely and .so persistently ap- 
plied I he rod, can liie democracy with 
any degree ol safely trust him ? Can ihe 
Ethiopian change his skin, or the leopard 
i his spots, 01 Horace Gieeley his princi- 
ples ? II not then can * consistent dem- 
ocrat support him ? Il may be said that 
his platfonu is all light Suppose it i>, 
and what then? Heretofore ho has 
deemed "oaths but words and words but 
wiud." The constitution ol the I nked 
State* was once the pride of ihe demo- 
i cracv the embodiment ot the nation's 
wisdom and statesmanship It was the 
price ol the blood, and the treasure and 
the AufTeiing ol the re\olution. It secur· 
cl, η<·ι only t > the citizen» ol the L'nited 
S île-, Itut It» the down liodden of the 
c.ii ι h w ho s ι * lit to seek iu» protection, 
a saler refuge and a greater dejjiee ol 
libelt> than any in-iiunu u »u form ot 
government the world had ever beloie 
produced. The wilier once hsard llns 
same time ley swear to support it. \et 
what man of the whole country did more 
lor its overthrow or proved a more vile 
traitor to its provisions than Horace 
Greeley? Who else did so much even 
to revile and subteit it as he ? 
The following poetic ellusion first 
made il» appealance in the Tribune in i 
ISM, on the occasion ot tho negro Butus' 
arretl and is doubtless the production ol 
his abolition and wicked brain. It was 
fatally pregnant in its effects. "Behold 
how great a lire a littie spark kindlclh.1' 
It was st once committed lo memory by 
every black person in the land; it was 
rend Irom the pulpit, it was nung in the 
prayer meeting and in the Sunday school 
instead of O.'d Hundred and the dexolo- 
gy, throughout the puritanical north; it 
was borne alott with every abolition ban- 
ner. In a word it set the abolition bull 
to rolling, which continued lo roll and to 
gather strength and lo crush as it went 
until the negro was nominally rolled out 
of slavery, and until the prosperity, 
wealth and liberty of the while man, 
excepting the liberty to toil and to be 
taxeii. were crushed lo the earth. Here 
it is--a gem in its way. 
"All hail the ilauiitin.' lie. 
The look pair an<l dltn. 
The 9tri[Hk4 are Moody «cat a, 
A lie the vaunting hi inn. 
Il »hieitL a virait't deck. 
It α uian m chain·, 
It voie·* tb? captive* uet k 
Aud wipe* lite blood* «taim 
Tear down the flauutiug lie. 
Half ui.rnl the «tarry fltij;, 
luettU no sunny *1» 
IPS/A kfW» poiiutrtl raij. 
Destroy it ye «ho can. 
Peep sink it in il «· w »*«·«.' 
It hear· a fellow man 
To groau with fellow -lave*. 
Furl, fori the boa>led lie. 
Till par Ion live· again. 
To iuie once uiorc in truth 
Anions not)auiineled un n. 
It'll up lue Marry huit. 
Conceal it» Moody -tain*, 
For iu it f ·Id s are -een 
Tlie -lump of ru tiin^ chain*." 
ΓΙ10 above is a fair sum pit' ol his patri- 
otism and love lor Ihe constitution uni! 
Ilag of his country. Could a more wick 
ed production have been conceived in 
hell itselt. Let the loaves anil fishes 
dem«»cracy, Argus-like, throw up their 
u nit anil shout Greeley if I hey ehoo>e, 
but let Ihe irtio and the candid, those who 
have Ihe g<»od of the nation anil not the 
oflices at heart, wait until alter the 
Baltimoie Convention. 1 think Greeley 
ehonld be disserted initead of beiiiff 
greased and swallowed whole bv iho (Ιο- 
ί 
mocra cy. 
We should remember that the old whig 
party had its Tyler, and that Ihe present 
corruption istS hail their Johnson, and 
from such examples we should be slow 
to take Greeley without a why or a 
ί whetefore. II. 
Democratic District Convention. 
The Democratic District Convention 
i t«> choose delegates to tin· National Dem- 
ocratic Convention at Baltimore, met at 
Auburn Hall last Thursday. The con- 
vention was called lo order by Hon. Philu 
Clark, chairman ol the District Commit 
toe, upon whose motion Hon. S. C. At· 
die a ·» ol Bucklield, was chosen chairman. 
I. B. Additon ot Leeds and Samuel Π 
Douneli ol Bath were chosen Secretaries. 
Mr. Andrews, upon taking the chair, 
made a brief address, in which he spoke 
ol things as hnviug taken "a rallier sing- 
ular turn,*' and rehearsed the demo- 
cratic points. The committee on creden- 
tials reported 70 delegates present. Hon. 
S. C. Andrews of Bucktield and F. B. 
Torrey of Bath wero chosen delegates, 
with Hon. Alouzo Garcelou of Lewiston, 
and Israel li. Bray ol Freeman, alterna 
tes. These gentlemen are all presum- 
ably in favor of Greeley. The conven· 
tion gave thcui no instructions. The 
: following resolutions were adopted. 
Renolvtd, That it is the duty of true 
patriots to act together upon all questions 
pertaining to iht publie wellarc. 
lit solved, Tn.il thi ι convention accepts 
the Cincinnati platlorm as broad, liberal 
and just to all pottions, cl isses and citi- 
zens of the Republic. 
Republican State Convention, 
Pursuant to call llio Republicans ot 
Maine assembled l>y thoir dclogatob in 
Convention at Lyceum Hall» Lewiston, 
June 13ih, at 11 .o'clock A. M., and were 
called to order by Col. Fredoric ltobie 
οΓ Gorham, in the absenco of Hon. 
Jaiues (_ί. Blaine, Chairman of tho State 
Committee, who, alter a tow timely re· 
marks, road the call under which the 
Convention had assembled, and called 
upon Rev. Mr.. Ford of Lewiston, who 
opened the exercises with α fervent and 
appropriate prayer. 
Col. ltobie, in behalf of the State Com- 
mittee, nominated lion. Joseph W Pot· 
ter of Burlington, for temporary chair- 
man of the Convention, and that gentle- 
man was choscn by acclamation. 
Z. A. Smith ol Portland, II. S. Osgood 
ol Augusta, and H. C. Mitchell of Ban- 
got, was chosen temporary Secretaries. 
On motion of Pcrcival Bonney, Esq. 
ot Portland, the lollowiug committee on 
credentials was appointed : 
COMMITTER ON CKKI>KXTI Al>. 
Androscoggin, Luther Perkins, Poland ; 
Aroostook, JL B. Hutching», lloulton; 
Cumberland, Percival Bonney, Portland; 
Franklin, P. 11. Stubbs, Strong; Η in· 
cock, 6. Γ. Hinks, BucksooiI; Keunebec, j 
(ieoge K. Minot, Belgrade; Knox, Aid en : 
Wetherbco, Warren; Lincoln, Wtederic 
Kent, Bremen; Oxlord, J. S. Ilobbs, 
Paris; Penobscot, Georgo Jos-», llaiup- j 
den; Piscataquis, Ε. IV Sampson, Dov· j 
er; Sagadahoc, ("lias. Thompson, Top.·- 
ham; Somerset, George Cushing, Skow- ! 
began; Waldo, Geoige (». Pierce, B«d ! 
last; Washington, Samuel 11. Campbell, ; 
Cherry field ; Voik, M. J. Copelaud, Ber-, 
w ick. 
On motion of S. \V. Lane, Esq., ol j 
Augusta, the ioliowing committee on 
permuneut organization was appointed! 
COMMI ! ΓΚΕ OX rtKMAXKXI UHliAXl/AT|oX J 
Androscoggin, J. DiugUy, Ji Au- j 
burn; Aroostook, t Μ Ρο\π», llotil 
ton; Cumberland, Weston I Mi iketi, 1 
Portland; Franklin, Orrm U til, New ! 
Yiueyttid; Hancock, ticoige A U)i'i, 
K.isvvotlh ; Kennebec, S. W. Lan*, An· ί 
gnsta ; Knox, W J. Wo6d. Rockland ; 
Lincoln, F. L. Carney, Now Cattle; Ox- 
lord, C. P. Knight, Buthol ; Penolnool, 
(ieorge Culler, Medway; Pisoatequis, 
C. 11. B. Woodbury, Dovei ; Sagad.dioe, j 
C. P. Quint, Bowdoinham ; Somerset, 
ι Levi Young, Storks; Waldo, irvin ('aid-1 
rrwood Bell ist ; Washington, Horace I 
Harmon,. Lubeo; York, John B. Neally, j 
South Berwick. 
While the Convention was awaiting 
the report ol tho committees, Congre*· 
man Fiyo wan called upon to address it 
As Frye came fmvard.he was gieeted 
.villi threo cheer*, givon heartly. 
In opeuing, Mr. Frye begged tho in 
dulgence of ho Convention, having but 
the night befo.e returned from Washing 
ton, w étono 1 w itli tho protracted se.?*lon 
and the journey, lie iheu eloquently re 
f«ired to his emotions while standing 
beforo that magnificent Convention at 
Philadelphia, showing in tho men before 
uim tho greatness of the Republican 
parly. Mr. Frye precocded to sketch 
some of the grand achievements ol ihe 
Republican party—the carrying ο Γ the 
nation through the war, the Ireoing of 
lour millions ot people lrom slavuj, 
tluvaliug them to citizenship. It had 
dono this against the deadly opposition 
of Democratic bayonets and Democratic 
ballots. In reply to the questiou, 
wo allow tin.- party to bo restored tu pow- 
er?" there weie laud should ol "So."— 
Mi. Fiye continued in :ι most eloqueut 
manner, cou\ulsiug the Audience witu 
laughter by relating several anecdo'.e.i, 
•bowing I bo position ol the democracy 
in Μίρροιliii^ Greeley, and calling iorih 
tremendous applause as be eulogized 
(limit and Wilson. 
Air. I- ryo then proceeded al some icugib 
to examine the charges against ibe Prei»- 
ident. l'ir>t, the President wauled San 
Doutin^o, bui whon lie found tlie people 
<»p|M>fted to it, hogaioSan Domingo up. 
ile hardly thought .Mi. Sumner eoultl 
tail ly make a point tbere a» be induced 
the Government to purchase Alaska.— 
Second, out of bU.OOO office holdeis the 
President bad appointed some tew, sav 
suveu. distant relatives to ptliee. I bis ν\μ<» 
a high crime. Third, the President is 
quarrelsome. .Mr. Frye thought it was 
true. He quarrelled at Vicksburg. at 
Chattanooga, in iho Wilderness and about 
Petersburg. Fourth, the President took 
pleasure trips and went to Long Brandi. 
Μι. Frje thought the country would al- 
low Gen. Grant credil loi a month ol hard 
>eι ν ice at \ icksburg ami .set il against a 
month s recreation ; ii would be willing 
to ero·!it him with nim inontll's at Peter* 
nurg against several oilier trips. 
Alluding to Senator Wilson. Mr. Frye 
said that at ibe age ol 12 yeais bo was 
bound out till be was twenty one, receiv- 
ing only $75 for nine year's service. One 
day bis master olleicd him one cent foi 
twelve hours work iu diggiugst.iimps,aud 
bo accepted the oiler.because he bad nev- 
er owacd so much money belore. Do you 
\n ondei that such a man sympathizes 
deeply with laboring mou and that they 
love hiiuP 
Kefeiring to the charges so freely made 
iu Maine, thai Gen. Grant is a drunkard, 
Mr. l'i}o said that it was a base falsehood 
Nobody iu \\ ashfngton daied to make 
such a charge. He had seen President 
Grant every day lor seveu months,and be 
knew there was no foundation for the 
false charge. 
Mr. l· rye s able and eloquent speech, ol 
which wo have given a very imperlect 
idea,was received with frequent applause. 
Air. Bonney, Ironi the Commiitec on 
Credentials, reported they bad examined 
the credentials of 1,C05 delegates, as fol- 
lows :--Androscoggin, 78; Cumberland, 
I2l, Kennebec, .1-3 ; Waldo, 48; Sags* 
daboe, 47 ; Penobscot, 143 ; Aroostook,34; 
Kuox, 40; Ox lord, 47 j York, 66; Han- 
cock, W; Franklin, 45; Somerset, 88; 
Piscataquis, 20; Washington, 20; Lin- 
coln, 75. 
Mr. Dingley,.of Auburn, from the Com- 
mittee on Organization, reported that the 
temporary organization be made penua- 
; nent with the following 
VIOE.PRE8IDE.NT8 : 
Androscoggin, Job Prince, Turner; 
Aiooslook,W'm.Hobitisoii.Iioullon ; Cum 
; oerland, Marshall Çiani, Biun*witk; 
Franklin, J. Β Morrison, Farmington ; 
Hancock, C. G. Peck, Kitworth; Kenne- 
bec, .James Nasb, Gardiner; Knox, John 
M. Newhall, Washington; Lincoln, B. 
D. Mettraiί, Damariscolta Oxford, Geo. 
P. Whitney, Ox lord ; Ρ enobscot, J. W. 
Atwell, Orojio; l'is^'iaquis, S. M. New· 
hall, Sangorviliej Sagadahoc, John Hay· 
den, liaih; Somerset, W. S. Howe, Pits· 
linltl; Waldo, Btf.jt», F. Holbrook, Knox; 
Washington, *gtiatiu$ Sargent, Machias; 
York, James H McMullan, Biddeford. 
On motion» of General Cha*. Ilamtin of 
Bangor, ilio Oonvcmion took a recess of 
ten minuVe* to allow an opportunity lor 
county delegations to agree upon a mem- 
ber of a committee on résolutions and a 
State committee. 
The loverai delegations, on the expi- 
ration of the recess reported as follows: 
COMMITTEE* ON* ΠΕΛΟΓ.ΓΤΙΟΝΛ. 
Androscoggin, N. Dinglev, Jr. τ Aroos· 
took, C. N. Powers: Cumberland, Clnr- 
ance llale; Franklin, Charles J. Talbot; 
Hancock, Ν. K. Sawyer; Konuebec, lieo. 
E. Weeks; Knox, Hiram Wis»; Lincoln, 
C. R. Harrison: Oxlord, John J. Pony; 
Penobscot, Hon. S. F. Humphrey; Pin 
cataquis, James K. Howell; Somerset, 
S. S. Brown ; Sagadahoc, S. M. Hayes; 
Waldo, S. 0. Ilansnr; Washington. S. 
II. Talbol; York, Nathaniel llobbs. 
STATE COM Ml ΓΤΕΕ. 
Androscoggin, Win. P. Fryo ; Ar«uu-j 
took. Ε be η Woodbury ; Cumberland, S. 
T. Pullen ; Franklui, K. C. Perkins; Han· | 
e »ck, John I). Hopkins; Kenuet>ec, Jhs. j 
(ΐ. Blaine; Knox E. R. Spear; Lincoln,! 
S. S. M:iib!r ; Oxlord, F. E. Shaw; P»· 
uobscot. John S. Lvnde; Piscataquis, Ε ! 
A. I'homps >n ; Somerset, S. E. Preseoti;| 
Sagadahoc, V. L). Sewall; Waldo, lied. 
Atwood; Washington, Nelson S. Allen ; 
York, Leonard Andrews. 
There are quite a numb* rof changes in 
the State Committee from la<t \efti Ft [ 
wa* understood that Col. Robie did not' 
tl«*(>ire u reelection, baring served livu 
jcars The announcement of Speaker 
Blaine'» name a.« the me nber from Km 
nebec wa> greeted with applause 
()n motion <»l t'has. Hill, Eiq., of Si-1 
eo, Hon Sidney Pel ham was renominated 
b\ η eel million as the Iteptibliean candi- 
dal·· loi ( î<>\ »Ί ηοι, joid the announce me η I 
i\a« gieetcd 1111 gieat applau-e. 
On motion of S. Γ. Pullen, of Portland, 
Hon Samuel Ε Spiing, of Porllaul, >va· 
nouiiiiMted '»v acel'»inati<»n u* a caintfdale 
for Eiecioi <il President an I Vice Pre»!· j 
dent. 
Hon. S. F. Her-e), ol Bang >r, l>eing ! 
nominated lor the other eleeioi .it largo, 
ii was announced that lie declined tiie 
hon»M. 
Hon, Alexandct Campbell, of ('heirv·· 
fivid was tlien nominated b\ uci amation 
as a candidate «m Elcetor. 
The ( "oii\eiilion then adjouiNrd to 2 
o'clock 1». M 
AUt-UKOO.N SkSSloN. 
The Convention ι (. assembled at Ii ·»*ι*ΓΙ» 
Ρ M Miel w a railed to Ol Id* I») the 
President 
Mr. Diug'e.s, «d Lcwiston, Irom the 
Committee ou Resolutions. presented the 
following : 
lictull'ul, That tlie Republicans ol 
Maine, assembled by delegate»· in Statr 
Convention, reaffirm the declaration of1 
principles made by the National Hcpul>li 
can Convention ai Philadelphia ; and point j 
with pride to their past rotund, in wai 
and in peace, a^ the bo>t and onl) >.nti·»· 
I act Oi 3 evidence t lint any |'olitical organ 
izntion can give »*l it" ability and disposi- 
tion to wisely and *ucce>sltiih deal with 
whatever questio.i in.»> arise in thu lu 
tu:e. 
/ffy.'IIÎd, I II Ml lin· Itrjiuuin iiiii- i'i 
Maine iu<»«t dbrdiall\ ami uni'edly pu 
dorse (hc nomination ni («en l'ly?»ns s. 
titUIlt lis Γι fulfill, alnl li.il llcniN W il Ι 
sun as Vicc-l'iesidenl, :t 11 ·i pledge t.> |lit; 
great soldier :tn«l patiiot, am; tlx*- *-inI- 
lienl Scniitoi Mini liiend of lia· working 
inrii, thcelecloial vote ol Maine, by λ 
majority even grenier limn was given Ihe 
Republican ticket in ItMirt. 
ncsoll'id, I liai the ImIik» of lin· |»· ♦ 
I>ff of this St.il»· arc «III»· t«> I *>li};i όηΙ 
1 
Ιο oui* delegation in llnil t»·►«I\. through 
•V llosn illllo IIUll C AI 11**1 U<lvolML\ Hit*, 
mca* m e sv .».· »«'cui ed, loj il.c ι rcenl ■ ··>£ il- 
lation lo promote tin* inleiuls o| ship 
building ami ι<» rev ΐτ· commerce : ami »» r 
accept wiial In·-. l»een Hcc<»inpli>lici| us an 
a-surancc tnal (heir cD'orl» ni Mils dme 
lion will continue until lhal great interf-l 
is ρ weed ii|>< η all ffpiitnMe basis 
J{c*uh''d, Tliaf wr view willi sati-lac 
lion '.lie great progress which the eauhc 
o| temperance has made in tin* paît yeaΓ, 
am! cspctially cvlcnd our empathy lo 
the Temperance Refotm mou ment which 
ι s spreading ihioughout the State*. 
Resolved, That in pies» tiling the name 
«>1 Hon. Sidney lViham lor tiovernui «>I 
the Slate lor a fluid lime it is juetl) due 
to him lor hi* fhleliiy to ihc Interests ul 
the Stair, ami lor ihe pnnUnce ami car»· 
with which he has performed all liis <ln 
ties. 
Mi. Dingle) aid that a luiuoiity ol the 
committee presented the s une resolution." 
as above, · xcept the following rofolntion 
instead ol the 4th: 
Hisolved, Th:«t we reaflirm our lailh in 
the principe ol prohibition, ami its im- 
partial enforcement, anil we view with 
satisfaction i!ie popular movenwn» in fa 
vor of Tempi ranee Reform, recently in 
! 
auguratcd m this Slate. 
Joshua Ν j »·, Emj., ol Augusta, moreil 
to eubMitu. llie minority for the majority 
report, sa.ing that ihc resolution u pon 
oJ by the minority, was a copy ol" ihe 
resolution adopted by the Republican 
State ι .'on enlion, last year, with the »ini 
plu addili m ol an expression of sympa ; 
thy with the Temperanco Ilelorui move 
Went. 
Mi. Moritand, ol Rockland, opposed 
the motion, and pre!'· rred that prohibi- 
tion should lit; dropped Irotu ihe platlorm. 
A division was called lor, and the con- 
vention. by a very largo vote, substituted 
ihe luinoiily report and then adopied il. 
Gen. .1 A. Hall, of Daiuariscolta. ad- 
dressed the Convention in an abb man· j 
ner. 
At ii 1-2 o'clack the Convention ad- 
journed sine die. 
"To lolerafe much longer." remarks j 
Ihe New Yoik World in tha course of a 
leader, "the candidacy ol Greeley is lor 
Ihe Democracy to commit suicide by 
poison. To accept him as its candidate ! 
is to commit suicide by an explosive bul- ( 
let lodged in its heart." 
—In New Hampshire, (he contest for 
U. S. Senator was so elo.-e between Sen- 
ator Patterson and Mr. E. H. Rollins, 
that both caniliflates were dropped, and 
Mr. Bainbridge Wadlefgh, a young and 
talerted lawyer Irom Millord, was nom- 
inated. 
Congress adjourned ou Mumlay.ihe iOib 
in«t bul not qulil the enforcement bill, 
us an amendment lo ijiu civil service, 4p 
lopriation bill, was put through. 
Pre ». Grant'a Acceptance, 
in respojiio to a letter from Judge 
Settle, President ot the National Kepuh· 
licau Convention, informing (icii. (irant 
o( hia unanimous nomination us a candi- 
date for the Presidency, il»o (ieneral 
writes ae follows:—· 
Your letter of this «lato, advising nir 
of the action of liio Convention li«*l«l at 
Philadelphia on the ôlh and bill ol thi.s 
month, and of my unuiiiuioiis· noiniua 
tion for the Presidency by it, h received. 
I accept tin; nomination and thiougli \nu 
return my heartfelt thanks to your con- 
stituents for this mark oi their confidence 
and support 
it elected in November and protected 
by a kind Providence in he.ilth and 
strength to perform the high trust con· 
luneiT, I promise tho name zeal and do- 
votiou to iho good ot thr whole people 
loi ι lu· lui lire of m> oflieial lilt-, a» «Itnivn I 
in the pa*t. Puit uxperiefiee mat guid»· 
tnc in a\oidiug the mistake- incv n .1»!»· 
«villi novices in all profession an I ill 
occupations 
When relieved Iron» the resp^n.sihiliiie* 
ol my own present tiust by the election 
ot a nucees-or, whether il be at the end 
ol this term or next, 1 hope to leave him 
il*' execuive, a country at peace within 
its own borders, y ι peace with outside 
nations, with A credit at home and 
abioad, and without einbarrasnng ones· 
tion* to ihit*a("n its future prosperity. 
\\ it h the expression ol desire to sec a 
speedy healing o| all llie bittviue>» lie- 
tween M'etion.», partie* or races o| cm 
zen·. and lite time when the title ot 
ciiizi ■> carries with it all the protection 
and piivilvges to the humblest. that it 
doe* t<i ilir most exalted, 
I »ni>M-iibe myself, véry respectfully. 
Void ( )bedi«Mtt Servant, 
(Signed) U. S. (Jiunt. 
s/a/, Conference, Skoirheyan. 
I !i«»."»e ttbo oome to the Conference by 
ilo- Maine Central liai I way, aiel us 
dh i>i«>n·», must procure return tick·;* at 
tin fictions, where tliey purchase tickot.s 
t>'i SI οwbegun. 
Sin η lacune by the (.rand Trunk Itail- 
iy. "ill buy a ticket ui their station, 
• •nl v\ uli a cei titicate to be procured of 
h- 1'. Duien, Hoc. Secy, liaugni, oi at 
( onlt rnuc, I hey will η pi cremation ot 
tin· r un··, on oi before luuc l*7j, at 
lb·· I '< it land or Danville Junction SI a 
lion.*, seeur·· a return ticket to the Station, 
at uliieh ι be\ | urchaoed. 
i>y iln- it will be perceived that Ox lord 
( oun;y delegate* will sccme ictuni tick· 
• :.i « η tin Maine (.entrai, wiieic they 
purci.a> t^cii ticket* loi Skow began. 
Ko ι the (iruud I'runk, ccildicate call be 
obtained al Coulcieucc entitling the hold· 
er to a return. 
Peace ·/'tbilee Xoten. 
ΙΊιι· filial ιu.-h to the Jubilee ban ul- 
ready coiiuntuced. I lie Koioign Hand# 
ha\ t arrived and cveiy thing is progi ess- 
tug finely Πιο /Vt» had a reception by 
the Mayor oi iiostou on Monday, which 
wo ι egret we were liable to attend. 
We are under gieat obligation* for being 
inc.ml· d in the courtesies shown to tho 
Ira! unity, and intend to a\ail ourselves 
ot the pnviiw^e ol attending the .Jubilee 
dm ing il * M'stioil. 
1'lie mu pin*, receipts lor the Festival 
will i<e devotid to ehulilalde purposes. 
I'lie National Kan ('oiiipauy ha> ic- 
Ccived an oidii loi lilly thousand falls 
lor the .J ubllei. 
Mr. tit-oigc W Wi-well, i»l Boston, 
kvi.i .a i iwU'i |»uu ι. ii«>11 Ν 1'. 11.inks 
h ill ticliwi u »lu»n oration ou ihc d.i) of 
lin: uprliilig ( I tlli: l i·.· ! :x .il. 
i ill.' il' lu II B.llld HUIIIÎm·» lit 13 «lw Ο 
picccs, w itli ι ο i:liit'l>. 01 b.uidin.i.-Ulii. 
One e\» 111Μι (ΐιΐιΐι'Ί 1 ilii« vlftl the 
Hot 1 l'Iii'utvil ,ιΐ tiii Ι»«ίι-ι· ·»Ι thw \\ il;cr 
Κ. Il.iwc.· Κ; ^ ι in C<»llipaiiY No. I Λ, ol 
on»· hundred |'U kr I iiiciiiin who are to 
* piΛ)*1 tin null··- lΐ'' wa· delighted :<t 
tin.· excellent tied pi tMÎiit cil, ami a>»ured 
the "ai lisl»'" ilial wet κ I) n luai»ala only 
Would I)»· 1 fijuiriti: Id lit llu in lull) loi 
their duties. 
The entile .ui oigeniciii* loi thr picss 
hcadijuai lei s art· in tin: hands id Mr. 
S. K. Nile*, who i> pcculiail (ilt«-«I lor 
tiii? position on ain iuit «Ί hi.» laige ex- 
perience ami e\leiu.!\e acquaintances 
with Ιιι«· lien spapci |n«»ι«·.-«iuii ihiough· 
out the country. 
Application» continue lo le 1 revived 
Ιιυιη all stclnuisol the connu) lor pi»»i- 
lions in the eorp> ol *oloi ts. 
1 lie telcgiaph ivires h<tvu been con- 
nected will» the pic·.*»» room 1 the Col- 
iseum. 
Air. Louis KiMMi ol Boston ha-» coin· 
pleteil an English xeisioiiol Abt's "Laiks 
Rejoicing," to he sung hy Madame IVsch- 
ka Leutncr al the Juhilee. 
Quarters have 'jccii engaged al the St. 
.lames Hotel I») the cil) government tor 
the foreign ministers ami their Ixmilies. 
One entire section »»t the paiquette 
Moor, near the eutranee to die press head- 
quarter*, has heen resetved hy the ex· | 
ecutive eommittee lor the. press alone. 
This section contains over six hundred 
seats. 
/Cast Bethel. 
Scarcely a day in die past two weeks 
in which some rain Iras nut (alien. The 
prospect for a drouth is not so good as it 
was last year Grass is spi inging up in 
place* where we thought last year it 
it would iiiΊ start again till -eedod. Corn 
is coming up in spite ul the rain and 
croAs, hut the latter seem «I· termined 
that it shall not li\ c. 
We notice the fallowing in the Norway 
Advrrli.frr, among die Locke's Mills 
items : "In this part of the town, there 
aro at present, within one mile of each 
other, five farms on which no one lives. 
All have buildings upon diem, and near 
ly all are for sale.'1 The Advertiser if· 
mistaken. The farms mentioned are' in 
Last Bethel, but Locke's Mills isn't. 
UoV. U. i*. Haw sou. preaches once a 
fortnight in the Beau1* Corner church, 
and is much liked. A great interest is 
taken in the meetings. Sabbath School 
re oigtiuizeO recently. 
Wc notice in several papers, different 
ways tor keeping sqinish·bugs oft die 
plants. The most simple and effectual 
remedy is to sprinkle a hide tansy around 
the plants and repeat the doso as often 
as is nee«1o«l. The ling*! will not ttonble 
the plants as long as· the scent of the 
I atiey lasts. Wilaon. 
—liuy is plenty in Lewiaton Markft. 
Our County. 
The following is the Count/ Tax tor 
1782, just a«se«sel by the County Coin, 
miasioners. The amount assessed is οιιυ 
thousand five hundred dollars more than 
last year. 
Albany, $201.11; Andover, 137,05; 
Bethel, 855.44; Brownlield, 298.!»!»; 
Buck Held, 665.60 ; Byron, 50.63; Canton, 
475.11); Denmark, 336.37; Dixfield, 328.· 
02; Fryebuig, 804.45; Gilead, 89.92; 
Grafton, 32.01; Greenwood, 196.76; 
Hanover, 69.93; Hartford, 3*3.51; He- 
bron, 266.61; Hiram, 360.20; Lovell, 
366.91; Mason, 36 00; Mexico, 111.04; 
Newry, 140.27 ; Norway, 769.97 ; Oxford, 
640.85; Paris, 1173 57; Pern, 327.43; 
Porter, 330.56; lioxbury, 58.62; Kuni- 
ford, 457.02; .Slow, 121.82; Stoneham, 
84.30; Sweden, 212.31 ; Sumner. 3*1.3*; 
Waterfoid, 158.95; Woodstock, 245,88. 
Franklin Plantation, 12 58; Hamlin'» 
Grant, 16.13; Milton Pl., 49.52; Kilt·» 
1*1.· 7.no; I'pUm, 13.53; Lincoln Pi. 
25.60. 
The following statistics relating (o 
thin County Iroin the last census, w :ll ..· 
of interest (<» our reader.»: 
Acre» ol land improved 273,389, un· 
implored 51.321. wood laid 271,261; 
cash valuo of farms $7,570,084, of I arm 
implement* anil machinery $305.886; 
total amount ol wage* paid during lite 
year, including value of board, $211,· 
862; estimated value of ill farm produc- 
tions, including betterments and addi- 
tions to stock $2,609,766; orchard pro- 
ductions $101,082; product· ol maiket 
garden», $3,625; forent product·* $*",- 
913; value of homo iiriuutactiires *27,· 
275; value of animal* slaughtered or 
sold for slaughtering,# 117,130; product I 
142,444 pound* ot wo »l ; 17,60S I»u>!m· 
peas and beans, 701,615 i»u-li. potato -, 
3*| gallons wine, 923,631 pound* l>utl< r. 
207.018 pounds cheese ; 21,358 gallons 
milk sol»!,90,679 ton·* hay. Live stock val- 
ue of stock,$2,033,740 ; number of h *: -, 
6,001. mules and a»*e·, 5, milch πι*ι, 
13,105, working oxen, 7 26;i. oth«r cattle 
17,537, sheep, 35,220, swine. 3.333. Ι'ιο- 
duced spring wheat, 32,06.1 liu<h»ds, win- 
ter, 20 bushel*. 1 ν\ ν, 9 0U5, Indian 
corn, l81,319,oili·, 201,746, barley, 3,· 
873, buckwheat, 15,588. honey, 16.16·» 
ρ >unds, %vax, 526 pounds m ipn· m<·· 
lasfes, 3,518 gallon·., in iple »ugai, <"■♦>,- 
134 pounds, ll ιχ, 50 pound*, hops 241,- 
032, grass seed 632 bushels, clovi i ·»«·< i|t 
849 bushels. 
\oritrau Item*. 
Several unfoilunalc accidents luve > 
ccurred heie lately, and «e have tw 
more tο record this week. Darius S San 
born, son of Mr. Sanborn, who carri· » 
on the Shovel Handle lactorv at fciei- 
Kalis, had his right hand taken <»Π' I.) 
circular saw ou Monda) !a>l. Dr. Kvan. 
dressed the limb. 
On Saturday, (ieoigu SLedd had ■> lin- 
ger sawed off, while at work in Cum 
ming> & Mann1» Clothes-pin Factory. 
Frank A. Biadbury's (.'oulectionei > 
shop, .ii Float's Corner, wa*> broken into 
Saturday ni,: t,and about leu «lollars i'i 
Silver <'oiu and m email amount ol con 
icctioiiLT) was lakt u. 
The A'lcffU-cr says: Mr. Josep.i 
Holt, ol this village, is about t.·sinblt-i»- 
ing λ ΙιιιιιΙηί' yard near his residence, in 
the ι car of ιhi* otliee. He making ai- 
rangemenl.', we are told, to tiiruiah th·' 
be.-t of -prucu timber loi building pui 
p.)>es, mimI will» » good t»upplj i»l l.i· il·! 
clapboatd>, shingies, laths, vfce., we >«■.· 
no reason win lie ma\ nul lind it :ι proii· 
table busiuesji 
Mr. Henry lluwu has purchased «<1 Mi 
Thoaia* lliggins, u lot ol land near (». 
1'. Whitney's cooper's .shop, on w 11it· 11 h 
inUiuU u> >..ildw drilling house, iinin 
dialely. 1 his is our ol the line-t loe 
lions in thai vicinity, and aft'«»rds an 
crllcnt chance to build. Mr. I!, paid 
the rate of $13.3 per acre, lor the land, 
and wi- burn that the house, us soon a·» 
finished, is to be rented to Mr. I. 
Packai d 
We leai ii thai Mr. C. M. Huck, ol th 
town, soli! a .Jersey cow, a short ι in.· 
sinee, to William G. Spring, ol liiww:.· 
tield, lor$loO. 
The Norway Light Infantry ha\e a 
cepted an invitation to attend the 1th 
duly celeb:ution, at Portland. 
Mr. Silas Merriam ol this town h> 
one ol' his oxen, last week, by the Π·>. 
giung away in the lie-up. Μι M. * 
away the stanchion as soon as poseiij 
letting the animal (all to the cellar I 
low. On examination the neck w i- 
found to be broken. 
fkost's COKNKlt. 
The late heavy rains have given u.« 
thorough soaking. Let those who lir e 
been growling lor rain, tor the last thu- 
tv months, keep quiel, and let it ram 
The Penneseuwasseo, is higher than ι 
was in the great iresket, or than it was 
ever know n belore. Much seed is rotting 
iu the ground, and people are planting 
their corn over. But what the larn»ci> 
lose iu corn, will be moie than made lip 
iu grass and grain. 
Strawberries promise a great yield. 
Charlie F. Patrid^c, broke his wri-t 
very badly, last week, Jhursday, in 
jumping over a fence. It was set by l>r. 
Pcablc* and is doing well. 
Mr. Hiram Hathaway, lias a two year 
old Jersey heifer, which produced last 
week 11 pounds two ounces, ot nice 
"oldtu butter. Where is the Jersey that 
beats her. 
Ιίι \. Mr. Pope, yfliciales iu the Con 
gregational Chinch at the center of the 
town, this summer, and holds Λ o'clock 
meclijgs, on Sunday, at this place. II»· 
i vouug man ol considerable talent. 
We have no Greeley Republicans here, 
and hardly a Greeley Democrat. There 
is one who would vole for him however, 
il he thought by so doing, Grant wouid 
be defeated. "Anything to beat Grant" 
is the motto ol our Democratic friends. 
Well that is all amoolh enough between 
you and me uiv Irieuds, but where, oh 
where, is the principle ol the staunch, 
lion-hearted Democracy, of old. 
Tho Xorwa> lîaiik has about $12,000 on 
deposit, uud has application lor two do 
litis of ij.s moue) lor every dollar it 
can 
lurnielj. 
Editorial ami Select<r<l Item* 
— Tho many hit-ii·!"» «»t Enoch Foster, 
Jr.. Esq., ol llelhvl, »»ur -\ ·»· » it \ Connu 
Attorney, will be deeply pained to learn 
ι hut he h.v met with another urrible 
ritHietion in the lost. ol hi» accomplished 
wile, who died on Thursday night, June 
13ih, Iroin the effeets of chloroform. 
Mrs. Foster was * Walerville Itul), »ud 
a woman ol literary taste and culture, 
who had t'lxlvaml herself to a large circle 
of acquaintances who mourn her loss. 
She was to ix> buried on Sunday, Rev. 
l>r. Sheldon. ol Wuteiville, lier fornier 
pastoi, officiating. Urn F. has never 
fully recovered Iron» '.he loss of their 
only son. a blight ami beautiful bo*, two 
months since. The heartfelt sympathy 
of the community is bestowed upon the 
doubly attlicted and sorely stricken h·^ 
b;U»«l. 
— Mr. Samuel ol this town, 
living near Snow's Falls, went iuu» tliw 
river neat his house, on Sunday afternoon 
la>t, and was drowned. He hi* bad 
l>ei iodical attacks of aberiation ol luiml, 
toi some time, when lie i* feverish uud 
•utters much trom krat. lie expr*»»cd 
a desire to take a bath to cool oil. and 
hi- son went into the water with Uiui. It 
it thought he jjoi into deep water, and 
>ank, as his son m used him ami suppo»ed 
h« had gone a*hoie. lit» bod) was mm>ii 
alter found dealing in the river. 
Μι*. Brigg». while in ui· right mind. 
« a* a kind and indulgent husband and 
ι .· ι In·»·. ami mi honest man. II»· was ι»Γ 
U;tit old, ami will h« I>urk»d t»n Tuesday. J 
from in» late residence, at 10 A M 
Πΐ»· l lllVel vlii<»t StK.*i«U ol ill):· χ li 
I I. ivι· uiu'U* anangemeiil» 1·« haw 
puvu'hiiig t vfrv I >reu<x»n «luring 11»·· 
vuiitn.i i -ointueiicing next Sumlay. λ !.. u 
Ke\ Mr. Taln>r w ill pieacli Kpv Ο Λ 
Koun.U. ··! Chauiuont, Ν V >» siud··»ί 
■ •I Ihe ( :iiit»>n Theological School, u cx 
pected iv mmineuic Juitu îfcHh. aid 
pivach dnnug the summer \au'alkxi. 
— W«j understand that as soon a» the 
γιγκλοΙ (îicclejiism began to * oik id 
a » o| the fetter' up *f" the (ir*e!ev ' 
< Inc. al Bucklieid, they immediately ·'· >- 
vi iil «ο.the on* :or the Juyust't S!an<LtiI, 
>Iv'u η » 4tic, :wul the ether tor the Λ /λ/» ru 
Ar<jkOl course the> must be aupp.vd 1 
*i;h mutt rial to work with, ju» 11 tin* 
must go to iLm crai»e papers I»· gvl ι» 
— We Kiw, on the street, a day «·ι lvv»i 
»incc. one of the fancy children'* car- 
riages ms«le in our village by (iru 11 
Ci^kett Jc Co. It was got u|> in tir»i 
« i»- style, in every J«*p«'Ct, and cannoi 
·* excelled by any manufacturer in ttie 
country. 
— We ha«e seen and ridden Uhu.i lh« 
pair «»l matched horses» a«lv<»rli»ed f»>r 
«aie m Andovwr. ami can recommeud j 
l tern .is a splendid fcpan. Tiiej would j 
c l»ighl\ prized in th»· cities. 
See a«lveitisement of earria^t» f«»i 
ν 11 ν ut the celebrated mamiiactorv »»t 
!' Kimball, Portland A!! the κι ν le s can 
• 
J e lound there, and the ν·ι \ Intel. too. 
—Th» tir.-t Stat·· Convention wa« held 
in Le * i.^toii las», ueok. It i* probably 
tlii- mo>t central |>oint. nud mof.t eaeny ! 
reached, of any i:: .e ^ λ.·· I'hr ?.»*« 
t ity Hall was tiot cimipiet* but the 
» ·»Μ\ciitiou wa> welt con* .ted in the 
iiea Lyceum Hall. The De Witt house 
and other hotei- iftord the Ivst accouiuio J 
ilar ιοί iv. 
Μι John Black, ('«ditcioi <■] t*\<-s, 
λ 1.1 ι*» *t South Paiia the 2l»t inst. *ίι··ι· 
( 
·. mvjuents wl la*t year will tatu noti««. 
—Fviuiuulti \Too»l, bioihei ot B«n.. ; 
* · known New York ••reloriui·»·*." ! 
ι» out in a letter !» r (ireeley. 
— Ho·!. Elijah 1^ llainlin. of Bung·· 
ivHiiilin a critical condition, althougn 
von»» *bat ea-ier. Seri«iu« doubts ai> 
i.'.i-rtuined ol In» lull re"»l«»rrfti-»ii to 
in « ill lit·* trouble i» *aid to be Bright'» 
<!iv ase «.»! the kidneys 
— The rcnobscot Musical A«siM*i:tiii>n 
I i\ .· engage»! M>> Annie Louise Cir\ t»» ί 
-in. theii annual Mii-icul Convention 1 
on ι h» I 2th aud 13th of September next ; 
— Μι K. Larkin, of Farmington, met 
with a severe !o»s Tuesday, in the ileut'i 
ot his horse, lieu. Knox, Jr., out.· ol the 
tiiu>t stallions in that section. Μι. 1^. 
had started lor Canton, aud when near 
Wiltou the hor»e >Iiow»?il sigui ol some 
diiliculty and shortly after reaching the 
village expired. He wa» valued at b»î- 
tween aud 
—Κjv. Κ Iward Everett IU!e btv been 
secured to deliver the address bwore the 
unite.} Litetary N H-i«»ues »t Bates I Yd leg■: 
at the Commencement, »>n Munliy, June 
24th 
— ΓΙκ; tivtèttr says ihe Κ*ν. Α. M 
St. flair, who lia» been lecturing in 
AioosUm>k on Mormonisuj, »toie »«ver.ti 
articles Irom the home where ho «.topjwd. 
The officer· are niter him, but as \rt 
without success. 
—Mr. S. R. Ellis, of thij village has 
mjU1 his trotting co!t, "Post Boj." to Mr 
1> « iglass, of Ι,νιιη, Mass., lor six liuu- 
•lied doiiars. Post Uo> i- live years old, 
•imI ^ive-i promise ol being ven la>t. 
—The Sort h Star Icarus that Messrs. 
AMjo'.t aud Beau from Oxford County, 
tin! Andrew» from Penobscot have made 
n excellent selection of laud near Ar 
iioid uid Dwinei's Mills, Lyndon. Aroos- 
took County, and will bring their fam- 
ily to their new lionios this fall. 
—Cyprian BowVor, a pauper of Wood- 
stock, died very suddenly on Wed· 
nes<fciv afternoon, .lune 12th He went 
to the house of SheparI Dunham, and 
a ηiie in conversation with one ot liie 
i.uuily com plained ol a pain in his side, 
and immediately fell dead. He ate his 
dinner as usual, and his death occurred 
> »on after. He was seventy years of age. 
il i> supposed that his death was caused 
ί»ν au affection ol lue heart, »ays the 
Register. 
—Gov, Pet ham was to deliver an ad- 
dress to yiHing men. Hi the Congregation 
* church in Foxcrolt, on Sunday evening 
';isi, at 7 1-· o'clock. 
—Kev. Mr. Bailey, formerly ol Hebron, 
1 reached at the 1st Baptist church in this 
village last Sunday. 
Oxfonl Items. 
Joseph Kobinsou Ksq.. is having tti# 
water u»ed in cleansing »otl at Ihe fac- 
tory of the Robinson Manufacturing Co., 
sprinkled on the grass land ou bis iarm, j 
with \etv beneficial results. 
Λ ride through thi· town will satisfy 
«ην one, that all signi indicate a bounti· 
lui supply ot app cs and other fruit, the 
coming ■•aeon. The nets are unuscmlly ; 
l'llli Ot bloSSOtUi. 
The frequent rains for a week pa»t, | 
have given grass aa extra start, and U> ; 
ail appearances, there will be a tuwch 
better crop than wa· anticipated, at the 
first of the season. 
Dr Tewksburv has sold his interest m 
the Highland Kariu, Ιυ S. T. Holbiuok. 
Kst|„ «αν*the Norway Advertise!. 
Re*. Mr Lockwood, aetinji pastor «»t 
tin· 1,'ongptgatiouaiiAt Church. tor tlw 
past two t ear», has accepted the call to 
remain auuilivr \ ear. 
IVat evford. 
Dur correspondent wtiles: Mr Stu } 
ven Ltivejov of this town, dutitig fho| 
pa>t * inter kept one cow and tour sheep ; | 
the eo.v had twin calves, sud cach ol the 
sheep twin lambs—all alive and doing 
well. Who can beat that? 
lh« heavy rains have revived the old 
fields and ps>lui«·, and the fanner» ate 
anxiously looking for lair weather, noue 
of them having tinUhed planting. 
— Portland is plan ning for un old hu-Ίι· 
itiiteû 4lb "J July celebration, with u 
uiilii.it ν di»p!u\ «I all the ru il ilia in tho , 
.St it»·, mil a review by the Governor .11:1] 
Stall' 
—Λ ievtrc tornado, ace·· np mie l νi:»» 
t tundet and lisghtutug, pa-^ed ·»\ 1 |>vf· 
ll>>li>«»t lVlH>l)>Cvl JM«I l'isMlilljllis ColiU'l 
tii*. tie* 1-th inst., demolishing lion-.·» 
and I».» it·., and tilling cilllc. 
— Kitr tlies w^re oui Thursday uight. 
—Il<»n. U*. I'. Frve. M. C.. arrived 
ltome on We Jiii-si|a\ ovuning las!, and 
made α sliding speech next «lav. *t j 
t iv Kej'ul' ic iit >taie I. on vent ion. He 1» 
111 eXet ileill health, and proposes tu liilii 
an actt\e pari in the approaching ciun- 
|»aigii 
—The weather \% us oppressively hot a 
portion »>l last wt-ek. the mercury yoit'g 
nt> h» 1H) on two day ». ( 
—The hay e op tu this teciion i· im*w 
assured .· u food on·. 
— 1'lte Uridyl·!! Aetrs say· that J ^ 
Jones Λ to. ha>« «reeled « lactory in 
l>*mnaik f«-t ».tiling pickles, th· barre » 
i«»r whtch are mad· ut South Bridgtou. 
The hfPAiHtk roads .ire now in ·χ- 
ee *nt condition—a state ol thing. whir* 
lit·» hoped will toon bu followed i>y our 
Browntield triend.s. 
—At the annual Exhibition of the 
Weslbrook Seminary, ia*i week, 
llaltie Hubbard, ol Paris, rea l an Κ»·*τ 
»»ti "IVssiug Face*." The retiring l'rin- 
ripai. Rev. Mr. Snow. w»< presented 
with * beautiful SiWer Sat. (Jot. Per-, 
iuin w a* present, and made an address. 
-The Paris Hill Lodge. Ï. O. ot (i. T. 
h ill nreei on Saturday evening, Juno 22d. 
—The Oxford 1 en fere we of Congre- 
gational churches had au interesting se*· 
•d«n al Tuinfet village. od Tuesday ant! 
Wednesday ol last w^sk, which we will 
rej»oit moie nt length next woek. 
— The Bangor Whig disputes Mr. Sum- 
ner'»' claim that ha aamed the Kepubii- 
ean party in Sept. 1*04, declares that 
l-i 4. I Wa»hburne, Jr., pave it its nam·· 
t" iii*t ii\ in June ot that year. 
-Henry Wilson ha? written an able 
letter of acceptance, which we shall pulv- 
IKh next * eck. 
— ΊΊι*· net earnings ol the Cmcaoo, 
I > V Ν VII.l Κ λ VIENNESE RaILKOAI» CO for 
the iiionth ol April, were $23,942.20—or 
nearly double the interest on tiie Kir" t 
Mortjuj,'!· Bonds for the same tiinr. A·» 
theM» bom Ν μ ρ otl°«re<l *: ninety ami a·· 
»·πι»μΙ into est—the investment seems un· 
u» ctilv safe a« well .n» profitable. A t. 
Ki»q., Cashier ol the NUihu 
National Bunk ami 11. M. Bkakcu, Trea» 
Norway Savings Bank, the ageuts, will 
give lull inloruiation and tillordeis while 
the Bonds la-)t. 
—Mr. Sumner was among tue tiret 11» 
greet and congratulate Mr. Wilson on 
tin· recept i»l tin; nomination news. Mr. 
Wilson was quite afteoted by the cordial- 
ity ol his col'eague. It is also said that 
Sumner will never oppose a ticket which 
has Wilson's name on it. 
l>r. Green ot" North Pari», while ex- 
perimenting with a model sa w belonging 
to hi-» son, lui l his hand mangled so bad- 
ly a- to require amputation. The hand 
«■«» dressed by Dr. Blown, and thr 
sufferer is now doiug well, says the Nor- 
way Advertiser. 
i'he system frequently gets out ol or* 
■ <-t hi id should be u: once regulated, else 
; titer troubles will ensue; when physic 
ι- needed take Parson's Purgative Pill*; 
they are a »afe, wholesome, and natural 
medicine. 
t <»i: several months past I have used 
Fellows' Compound Syrup of llvpophos 
phites hi tho treamtuient of incipient 
Phthisis Chronic Bronchitis, and other 
affections of the Chest, and I have no 
hesitation in Mating thai it ranks foremost 
amongst the remedies used in those dis 
eases. 
Ir you desire cosy cheeks and a com- 
plexion fair and free from Pimples, 
Blotches and Eruptions, purily youi blood 
by taking Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical 
Discovery. It lias no equal for this pur- 
pose. 
I'ooth ache proceeds from ague in the 
face, operating upon tho exposed nerve 
ol a decayed tooth. Kub the gum thor- 
oughly with the linger, wet with John 
sont Anodyne Liniment, heal fhe lace 
well, and lap a llannel wet with the lini- 
ment on the face, also put a little ol the 
liniment into the cavity of the tooth on 
cotton. 
Vkoetixk is nourishing and strengthen- 
ing; putiiies the blood; regulates the 
bowels; quieis tne nervous system; acts 
directly upon the secretions, aud arouses 
ί the wimlo system to action. 
It i> no Wondkk that invalids lose 
t ilth in all specifics, when so many worth 
less medici ne* are advertised for the cure 
of \arious di-eases; but which, when 
Hied, are "found wanting." We have 
vet to learn however, ol the first failure 
of Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry, 
to cure coughs, colds, and pulmouaiy 
disease. 
TV* κ 
Campaign Democrat! 
THREE MONTHS I 
roe 
25 Ots. i 
AIAJtltlED. 
In Schuyler, Xebraaku «lui»· i'.h.at the reaideiico 
of l»ev. Alex. SutberUuU. Adelmer J. Rena, for- 
merly of Ret bel. Me., aud Mie» Carrie tiraf, lor 
inul* of Cleveland. Ohio. 
lu Norway, J one lStb. ut the reahlonc* of the 
bride-» utber. b* Kev. tieo. W. Kelley, Prof i.eo < 
L hi.n, οί Rate» teille, and Mi·»* Luiuia F. Mil- 
let, daiightwr of Joel Millet. [No card* ] 
We Ιιαν· received lomrcxitllrnt mnik IVoni the 
i)iiterpri»it>g pitbliidur, ΙΚΛ l tfTOCkHItlDUIt, 
Γοιΐ anil—"Lilly Dale, with brilliant variation·," 
by Mi .* atevens, i« a charming veraioifof the old 
popular air: "Qu* e t re, que »·' c»t Polka,*' by ». 
it. Paiuc, i« dashing and attra ti*e; "Yergiinmein 
nicht," i« a «wvet little Polka lUdowa. «indicated 
to the ladle» of Portland. b» Charle* iJriaunier; 
"LiUiau i.ruy," by Charley Hainan), bn» a beau. 
tlAil title page; "Adelaide N.tlla" U easy 
and 
pretty ; and lie Kind t«> the •suffering l'<K>r," i» tbc 
i.tU'ri of !.'>« ko'». 
■ 1 ■ *. 
Spécial K«lic«·. 
«S'25 TU «100 I EU wei;k ! 
made C4*y by any lad> ίΟ.υϋΟκοΙ I tu »i\ 
mouth·. 
The 'm»«t lapiil *elliug article* ever luvmted 
for 
man ied ur »ingir Indie-* u»0. 
NO FKMAI.K CAN DO WITHOUT TIIKU 
Durable, Klegaut, Cheap, and what lias alway» 
b»*en wanted, and always will, ProMt· large.— 
Itighu foi »ale. Lady Amenta can make fortuuea. 
Staudard article·. Circular· free. 
Address Hanuanau llANirtcix'tou Co, 
New York ly augtf 
SKIN DISEASES. 
Γ hi: m s IMPROVED< ΟIIΚ DON I ΑΧΟ PI kl· 
l'LK UKM KD V.—The Skin M< dirina of the ag«· 
1. w trraiited to cure Κ LA" 11 Won MS, flMI'Ms, 
t'l iiiitioua, BLOTVIIKl> disfiguration» of the lace 
ixd-1 by all l>ruyfisti. Depot 4·* Rond >t V ^ 
f ur Moth I'utchra. Freckle* 
\ND TAN. I >K l'KKKï > MO'l II Α Ν I) 
Ι BKi KI.K LOTION The wall known, reliable 
a ■ »· t lunate»» remedy lor Rrowu Oiecoloiatieua 
·: th;· Γκ'ν Prepare»! only by Dr. II. C. l'erry. 
Dernatologlat, i'.> Ibuid street, New York 
>0 d by l>ru[/i/utt rrtrywhfte. uiurltt-mi itnf 
OX MARRIAGE. 
Happy Kelief fur Youuy Mri» Itoni the el· 
f«vl» «Ί Kri or. :»nd Aboaea III e n ly lile. Manhood 
ie»lored. Nervon» debility eured Impediment· 
to ni.irvi&gi tctiioved Nu» llietbod ul treatment- 
M « i»»d uiark tide n-medo» Ι'.κΛ» au I ( tin 
| i»> »ent free tn »va 'Ί envelope 
Aildrc>· lloW AltD Α*"»Οι I Α ΓΙΟ V No. *»v 
IS mlli >: Philadelphia. Pn n»>"J>,7.,-»n I» 
'l lir 4 uu»e οf Tnuperuuec llitd» «onic of It· 
iu< «t tu» diou» and dangerous foe* in tb· many «β 
fall··* mole»" and "appetiaera,** made up » f 
( l»i a| U lnkLey and refilai. Ibpior», ιίι.idled up t«· 
nit Jepravcd appetite», under lite uaiiiu of ιι> ·Ιι· 
•cine» Du. W AUKKK !· C AI-IKOltMΑ \ ΙΝ»|.ΛΚ Hit· 
Tr.u- .ir< noii»· of these. Titer nr»· not η iM-veiayr 
but a genuine me.licine, purely vegetal.|«. prepar 
e»l ir»>ui California herb* I»> a regular ph» •ifiaa.— 
For all ili-ea«e» ul Un •touisi-h, I'Ver, k Inei·, 
bla liter, akin and bl"od, they are mi inlaiilhle and 
unrrvallad remedy. in>ll-4w 
1Λγ^ηΙ)»Κΐ|{ΙιΙ !>ii«V Γι;κ Ιιγ«> 
In the Treatment of Di -ease* incident ι ο Feiualea 
bus ι !a« ^d DK DOW at tbeht ad of all phy «ician» 
■lakiuic »n« h pr.u*ticc a specialty,and cnablcahiin ; 
i· ictiarantee a speedy and permanent rure in the j 
• oi ai < a»esof Supjjrr»*ion andall other .1Ien»tru 
a />f runj/eaiefifi, from wAaferer cauns Alllettoi· 
for a l»iee must <*«atain #1. Ofûce No.wKXtil· 
If JT7 STUCKT, Romton 
X. il.— board furnish'·d to thone de iring to ·· 
kiain nntler treatuieut. 
Ko.i.»n, July, 1871. 
* 
ly 
i'aatorl»--a nabatitufe loi C'a-tor oil—:i tatuily 
phy*ie « h it'll is pleaaaut to lake <nd «loo·, not di*· 
tre·.* or <npe, but is nire to operate When all oth- 
er remedies have failed. It i» a purely vegetablo 
preparation, reutainii.j neither anneiala, .Mor- 
phine uor Alcohol, the ie»ult of fifteen jear·.' ex· 
periinentinic l<> Dr. Samuel Pitcher. It is perfect 
l> liiruilr»» an 1 far more effective than Pills, Nar- 
cotic syrup· or Cantor oil. Ry ftoothiug the fya- 
lem. it produce· natural aleep. and ii particularly 
adaptesl to crying and teelliiUK children It kill* 
worm», cures Stouia«-h Ache, Constipation. FDlu- 
lenoT, and derangement of iho liv No family 
can afford to b·· w ithout Ihi· ai tide. I c#vt« but 
:>0 reuu-a.k your druggist ►·> get It foi y «m, and > 
be nil! alnrara keep it dunl Jw 
The Har-Kootu Itemedjr for weakue«»ol ihf 
»li>uurh ι* a do»·· of Kuiu Hitters. They »ro Mir 
clnrfi 1 with Fusil (HI, λ ιΙμ·1Ιτ element, which 
i» 
rendered more active by the pungent aatringeut* 
\\ ilh which it i» compounded If your stomai li i* 
« ••ak. or your stomach or bowel* disorded, lone 
»tieugthen ami regulate tlieiu with VlNEUAlt Hit· 
Τ F. Its, f* pure VtOKTAItLE CoBBKCTlVK AM» Alt 
free fmiu aic«i|iol and capable ol infusing 
new vitality into onr exhausted ami disordered 
•vatem. Junell-lw 
BURNETT'S 
M A SI» Al: l> 
Flavoring Extracts, 
FOB KI-AVOUINi. 
Soda Syrups, Ice Creams, Custards, 
Pies, Blanc Mange, Jellies, 
Sauces, Soups, Gravies, 
etc., etc. 
The superiority of tin»*· extract* cousists in their 
PEKKECT l'l ι:ιτν λ οκελ ν strengthι 
There i- no /.«bje t which -lioitM more engross 
attention than the purity ol the preparations which 
are u-etl iu flavoring tlie various compounds pre- 
pared for the human stomach. 
These Extracts are untrrauled perfect!)) frttfrom 
th* ftoiscuous oil* and acid* tcki< h enter into the com- 
position of many of the fictitious fruit rtarors now 
in the market. The) arc not only true to their 
names, but are prepared from finit» of the best 
quality, and so highly concentrated that a snial 
quantity only need bo used. 
They hare stood the teat of eighteen year*' time 
and competition, and arepronunced unrivalled by 
the most eminent cunnoisure*,proprietors of the lead· 
in# hotels, and prominent dealers in the I'nited 
States and Cimada, They aie neatly put up in tire 
! izes — npa%eled bottle*, holdii g more than pau· 
j eled sizes ap|>earing much largei. Thev are the 
be<t au.I cheApe>t Fruit Extract.- the market af- 
lords. 'J'hetr standard quantity and quality if/// 
be strictly maintained. 
4Vlt is necessary in some ease» for persons de- 
siring "Hi'kni.tt's sii'i kiuk Flavoring Ex· 
TBAC rs," to insist upon obtaining tlun in order to 
avoid many of the tk'titiou- brands offered, be· 
; cause of their larger pro tit». 
JOSEPH BURNETT A CO., 
sole Proprietors, Bostou. 
For sale by lirst-cla-s (■ rocera and ftiuggista 
J generally. Jun.ii'72-eowly 
New Advertisements. 
C AR ία AGES. 
CARRIAGES. 
I TAKE pleasure 
iu announcing to the |>eople 01 
Maine tnat 1 now hare on Hand the 
"best Assortment 
01" Carriages ever exhibited in this State, embrac- 
ing almost every kiud of a Carriage now in use,and 
several new styles (told by no other concern) for 
sale at greatly reduced prices—much les? than tirst 
class Carriages can be purchased for at any other 
place iu New England 
Call and examine before purchasing elsewhere. 
Hook of cuts, with prices, seul free to person» 
j desiring to purchase. 
C. P. KIMBALL. 
PORTLAND, JVCE- 
juuekWm 
I 
NEW STOKE! 
NEW GOODS. 
Tin» undersigned would rt«;'»eetfiilly nnuounee to 
tie public gcnurnlly, that he lift? ^ie * 
he hBTHEL STEAM MILL, where W·.! ,ιn,, 
t Jarge huil first class assortment of 
FAMILY 6R0CRRIES, 
Dry Goods, 
Hats & Caps, 
* ASl> 
Ready Made Clothing,; 
FANCI A Κ TICTjES, 
CIGARS «f CANDY. 
Hie above, iu count ction with hi· *tore near lt»« ; 
deprt, nu i>e found roe.«t everything usually 
kept m m country «lore—having been 
ninniiiK twenty year*. 
FLOUR, CORN & MEAL, 
Molasses 
Κ I S Η, PORK »nd LA IID, 
He offers lor small profits. 
ββ Ali are luvitud to c:ill anil svc lor themselves. j 
( IIARl^ 1ΪΙ4ΛΟΝ. 
Itfthfl, June iMh, 1WÎ. Sin 
Matched Horses for sale ; 
One rail Black Drawing ΙΙογμ»» 
7 Ynir* Old, 
Uo'mI travelers; weigh IS te pound*; i»e rtV>otly kind 1 
;ι·'Ι well trained. Will lie sold al a haagain 
to close tin· estate of the late Ame-ι l'ti 
riuton. Enquire ol# }|· ! 
H Γ). Ρπιιντον A Co., or 
.1 XI PURIXTON, Administrator. 
Audovei, June l'iife. 1*7.'. junel8-3w 
Tnke Kolif·, 
MV urlf*. Emily 1> 
WlLSOV. having this «lay 
left my house without provocation. all p«*r 
ruu»aru hereby forblddcu to harbor or truit tier' 
mi my account, a· I shall pay no debt*of hercou- 
ire.-tlnc ou or after thî- date. 
MOSES WILSON. 
Wit ne··, A. S T\VI re'HKLL. 
Sbclburue. Ν. H.,.Jiitie 11. 1*~-· 
Τ EC Κ 
ClIICAttO, 
04ΛΥΙΙΧΚ AN1> νΐ!*ΓΕΝΛΈ§ 
RAILROAD 
Κιιιι* ilitough oneoi the richest portion* ol Illinois 
,ιιΐιΙ Indiana. connecting Chicago by tbc shortest 
route with the celebrated lllock Coal lleldsof lndi- 
.-ma, and 1>* way of KnansvilWj and Nashville with 
I he entire South. It* mortgage debt I» #18,500 to 
tl»r iuib*. The road is alis.idy earnieg, after all 
opwrntiug expenses arc paid, much 
MORE than the ENTIRE INTEREST 
on :ilI it· bonds. While railr«ad bond* uisj be I 
plenty, tho»e upon γλα imî ink* aud for -« smell 
a srtn t th# mile, arc .«Id.on in the market. 
\\ r. |H. Ik or II! "ITATK ID lui IIMMI Ml I III·. M ι» 
ΓΜΜ απ +ΚΥΚ. TlIEV AKi: NOT AT I KM» l» 
\V| ΓΙΙ ΤΗ Κ ι Μ V. Kl ΑΙ Ν ΤΙΚ» ο» l'KOJKt 11 11 Κ S I I.lt- 
ΠΙΙ-Κ*. *Μ· !<ΙΚ rituUIT γαυμκχτ ι»ι· πι κ is· 
IMtK.M ΑΝ|ι ΠΙΚ FINAL I ΑΙ ΜΚΝΤ OF IIIE IMtlN 
CM α., νΙ'ΛΛΧΗΚΙΑΙΝ ΑΝ\ Il II ΚΙ. I I Ν A Ν 
CI Al. *VKNT. 
The bond· are a First Mortgage and ne for • I,· 
υου c.ich. lia»· forty year· to run, aud bear iulsrr.t 
at the rate of 7 per cent per aiuiiuu, paysble ou 
the llr>t »t April and October, belli principal and 
inirre-t bun* payable in gold in New York. 
wi: ii α ν κ m>li> ovku o.s» Million in tin 
I.A"T FKW \\ Ι.ΓΚ" TO TKI ST CO* Ι' V M «S. ΛΝΙΙ I'OIC 
τιικ i>vr«TMFVT of Tut st Kt vps. mid to the 
most careful investor», and h.ive but] a *iuall 
amount remaining. 
t nil particular» furuished on application in per 
>on or by mail, to A Ε 1>ΕΝΝ1*ΟΧ, Cashivr Nor- 
way National Hank ; II V ItEAKC'K Treasurer J 
Norway -strings llank, or 
IV. It. KHATTt'CH A CO., Hunker·, 
OENKRAI. Λ CE NTS. 
jtinlHira S3 Nammai' ST .Nkw YottK 
WELLS CARBOLIC TABLETS 
rOK cenmil, COLDS A HOAItSKSES.M. 
l'tio-c Tabltti pic*ent the Acid in Combinatiou 
1 
with other efficient remedies, in a popular form, 
for the Cure ol allTlIBOAT and LCNO Diseases. 
HOARSENESS A ILCEHA Πι >N ol the THROAT 
aue immediately releivcd, and statcnicuU are cuu- 
*laiUl\ Iwiug 'ênt to the Proprietor, of relief Id 
cases of Throat difficulties of ν care «tanding. 
tAIITinU Hon't be dccelveil b;, worthlen» 
5AU I lUfliim latioii 'Id onlj Well'· Car- 
bolic Tablet* Price ct« p»'t llox. .1 « » 11Ν ι» 
KHI.LOO, 1- Plait St. New York. 
Send for Circular. Sole Agent for the Γ. s 
4«ii:.\Ts WAiTi:n ron 
ProfFOWLER'S CSKÎAT UOKIi 
On Manhood, Womanhood, nn«l their Mutual In 
tor relation*; lave, it« Laws, Power. »·ι«·. 
send for «pocimen pag<·» and circular», with t«*im» 
Λ·Ι·Ιμ·m NATIONAL PUBL'JNl» CO., Phil»., I'*. 
a> i> iiiMi/ni su nn : : 
rhousaiidt· riïictu'd from in-anity A the 
grave A -urv preventive of " Exliaiiftt- | 
ive drain»" A "Nervott» l>elnlit\ ."Send 
to Ρ ΚΟΚ- MKRUirr. Lock Itox lt»7, Svrncuac 
Sew York. 
It η powerful tonic, especially adapted for n»e 
iu spring, when the ι.αχ.γπ» arid dkiiimtatkd j 
eveteni need» strength and vitality; it will give 
1 
vigor to the feeble, strength to the weak, anima- 
tion to 0»<j dejected, activity to the .-luirtfi-h, re»t J 
to the weary, quiet to the nervous, and health to I 
the infinn. 
It is it South American plant, which, according I 
to the medical and scientific periodicals of London | 
and Paris, j>os«e*se-the mom Ιΐ»νκκκΐ:ΐ. tonic· 
tiropeitie» known to Materia Medic.», 
and is well 
;nown in it» native country as having wonderful 
curative finalities, aud lias long been used a- a 
srnciKtc in nil cases of iryiurities of the Blood, De- 
rangement of the L ter anj Spleen, Tumor*, Dropsy, Pov- J 
cr v of the β -oJ >b :y, Weaknfis of the Intestines, 
Utery or Urinary Organs* 
i»U. IVELLV 
EXTRACT OF JURUBEBA 
I.-i strengthening and nourishing; like nutricious 
food, taken imo the stomach It assimilates aud 
ditlu-.ee Iteelf through the circulation, giving vigor 
and health. 
It regulates the Bowels, quiets the nerve», act» 
directlv on the Secretive Organe, and by its pow- 
erful TONIC and restoring effects, produces heal- 
thv and vigorous action of the whole system. 
JOHN Q. Κ ELLOG, IS Piatt St New York. 
Sole Agent for the United States, 
l'rice, One DoHar per Bottle. Semt for Circular. 
Freedom Kotire. 
To tt'l persons u hom it may concern 
Til Κ undersigned, do hereby enrttfy that for a 
j 9 valuable consideration, I have this dav given 
to my son. Jolis A. HEMINGWAY, his time*during 
hit· minority, to trade and transact business for 
himself ; therefore I shall claim none of his earn- 
ings nor pay any debts of his contracting after this 
date. WM IL IIEMI.M.WAY. 
Witness, J. W. ELLIOTT. 
Milton Plantation, Me., Oct. 7,1*7J. junll .H* 
Appointment of Cadet; 
AT 
WEST FOIISTT 
I .1ITED STATES MILITARY ACADEMY 
The undersigned have been requested by Hon. 
Wm P. Fkye to examine a candidate from the 
2nd Congressioual District, to be nominated for 
appointment to YYeat Point. We will meet for the 
above purpose at the office of Hun. Enos T. Luce, 
I.ewiston, on the 27th ol June, nt 9 o'clock. A. M. 
IS It A EL PSTN AM. 
ENOS Τ LUCE. 
ENOCH FOSTEli.Jr. 
Hath, May 3th, 1*7-2. 
BLACK ALPACAS A 
BRILLIANTINES, 
TABLE LINES »Γ 
WHITE GOODS, j 
SHAWLS, 
DRESS GOODS, 
A. S. PERHAM'S, 
51 LISBON ST., LEWISTON. 
AprJp'Ti-lf 
1872. 
To all whom it may concern! 
iCKTOW YJΞ 
τηλΤ 
BOLSTER § HASKELL 
Hare now in store a 
LARGE 
and 
COMPLETE STOCK 
1 »f Good*, uoiij^ht 
LOW for CASH, 
Whirl) they w ill 
bi; ri.KASKi» το snow 
To nil who may rail desiring to purduieo, and 
V 
Then» -«uch good· A4 they may want 
ΛΤ 
RKMARKAHLY 
LOW 
PRICKS. 
OUR STOCK 
is 
TOO LA ROE 
To mcntioi vac h particular article, theiefore, wc 
mil «imply -Ay, we have « 
PULL LINE ; GOODS, 
M'lTAULE ΚΟΚ 
THE SEASON. 
Please call nu<i examine our goodx, uurt ·κ·ο if tfjo 
Ρ II I C Ε 
• Are not a* 
Ah can be I'ound in 
OXFORD COUJSTY 
BOLSTER i HASKELL. 
South l'ait», May itilth, laTJ. 
NEW GOODS! 
The «Mb*crfber having t«ken the brick store lately 
ocrupiud by 
(). C. BOLSTER, 
Λ in! completely refitted tin· same, an 1 furnished 
it with 
NEW STOCK 
DRY GOODS, 
liKOCKRLKS, 
CROCKKRY k 
ι 
GLASS WARE, 
BOOTS & SHOES, 
λ'Ο., Λο., 
ί 
Sou offers theui to the citucuu of 
PARIS AND VICINITY, 
Λ Τ THE 
Lowest Market Prices. 
N. DAYTON BOLSTER. 
South 1'aris, June 11th, 1872. 
ft m * ! Γ- < « f V Κ- 
Thi· is the most thorough blood puridor yet dis- 
covered, aud Cure# all rumors from the wont 
Scrofula to a common Eruption. Pimple· and 
Blotches ou the (ace, and .Scaly or Rough Skin, 
which are such annoying blemishes to many voting 
person*, yield to the ιιββ of « few bottles of thi· 
wonderful medicine. From one to eight bottles 
will cure Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Scald Head, 
King Werm-, Boils, Seal; Eruptions of the Skin, 
Sciofula Sore», Ulccrs arid "Canker" in the Meuth 
and Stumach. It is a pure medicinal extract of 
native roots and plants, combining in harmony, 
Nutures most sovereign curative properties, which 
God has iustiiled into the vegetable kingdom for 
healing the sick. It is a great restorer fer the 
strength aid vigor of the system. Those who are 
languid, uleepless, have Nervous Apprehensions 
or fears, or any affections? ymptomatic of weak- 
ness. will ilnd'convincing evidence of its restora- 
tive power upon trial. If you feel Doll, Drowsy, 
Debilitated and desi>oiidcnt, have frequent Head- 
ache. Mouth tastes badly in the morning, Irregular 
Appetite,and tongue coated,yow are suffering fruin 
Torpid I.iver or "Biliousness." In many cases 
of 
"Liver Complaint," only a part of these symptoms 
I 
are experienced. As a remedy for all euch esses, 
Dr. l'ierce's Geldon Medical' Discovery has no 
equal, as it effects perfect cures, leaving the liver 
Strengthened and IleaIthv. For cure of habitual 
Constipation of the Bowels it is a never failing 
remedy, and those who have used it for this pui- 
pose are loud iu its praise. In Bronchial, Throat 
and Lung Diseases, it has produced many truly 
remarkable cures, where olhfr medicines have 
failed. Sold by druggists at $1.00 per bottle. Pre- 
fared at the Chemical Laboratory 
of R. V. 
1ERCE, M. P., Baffalo, X. Y. junll-3tn 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
Whereas, Lawson 
C. Smith of Xewry, iu the 
County of Oxford, on the Eighteenth day of | 
January, Eighteen Hundred aud 8eT«nty, by hi·1 
deed οι mortgage of that date, couvcyetl to me ι 
certain tract or parcel of land, situated in Xewry. 
being all of Lot numbered oue in the second 
range, lyiug on the east side of Beau River, aud be- 
ing the homestead farm ou which Smith now live#, 
ami for a more particular description reference 
being had unto said mortgage, which is recorded 
Oxford records Book 155, Page 137, the condition 
of said mortgago being broken, 1 claim tc fore- 
close the sauio agreeable to the Statut e of this 
Stale. TIMOTHY WALKER. 
Rumford, June 11th, 1872. 
Job Printing done here. 
IMPORTED THOROUGHBRED 
STOCK HORSE, 
" Annfleld! " 
L>i«l th« Oxford C'eut»!y Agrlculturl Fair. 
In 1871. 
IPFDIOREE: 
Axnkmlo wan by Confessor Uenoral, dam Eu· 
renie. (Stmt Hook, vol. 10, P. <07). Eugenie, Ann- 
luld's Ham, wa* bred by Lonl Waterford, iu 1&Λ, 
rot by Barbarian. Eugenie'· dam, Alegretta, by 
>t. I.uko, out of Alba, by Dauby. 
This line animal was selectod by the Special 
Virent of the Nova Scotia Government on account 
>1 hi* extraordinary tiowor a» a winner of two of 
hi* greato*! ranee o( the British Turf, as well a· 
or extru size ol bone, aud geueral contlguration. 
ΛΝΝΚΙΪΙ.Τ) cost the Nova Scotia Government 
)2,300 io gold, in England. 
AXXriKU) ia recommended to the breeders of 
daine by the rery highttt authority. Breeders can 
veil see the necessity of mixing a botter «train of 
dood in their breeding stock or marea, or looelng 
ter well earned reputation. Anutlold1* services 
ire within the reach of all. T. 8 LANG. 
I want nil the thoroughbred blood In the trotter 
ν» can possibly infuse, because the nearer we got 
ο the thoroughbred, the greater endurance we 
ball have. ROBERT BONNER. 
A.V\lIi;i.I> ia eleven j earn old. sixteen 
Hands high, of η clear bay with black 
Rlnt·, aud wel|(h* over Klavcn Hundred nii d". 
Thia thoroughbred stallion will make the season 
it the following pinces: 
Monday—Turner Village, via Hebron, 
Ti'RSUAT—Brilton'e Mills, via North turner, 
Wfi»nΚβΠΑΤ—Canton, via North Llvermore, 
Τϋΐ'ΚβΡΛΤ—Sumuer Flat, via Hartford, 
Κ it 11> at—south Parla, via Buck Held, 
S ATL'κ VA Y—Highland Farm, Oxford. 
TERMS:—995.00 to warrant; i'JO.OO the 
■ea*on; $15.00 single service. To be paid at 
lie time. Hor*e in charge of Frank Haves. 
HOLBROOK A TKWKSBUBY. 
Highland Farm. Oxford, Hay 13th, 1#?.». 
SHERMAN KNOX 
A 
*ired bv >henuan Black Hawk, the aire of General 
Knox, by Vermont Black Hawk, by Sherman Mor- 
gan, by .1 itrtin Morgan. I>am —The tiartol Mare 
l>y M»rvo\v llor*e, the sire of Belle Stri>'kl ind, he 
Ijj Withered, by Winlhrop, by Imported Jleasen- 
ift-r. 
mikuma.n Kn«»x ia Eleven years old, l'>4 hands 
high, idack in color, and ia very handsome. This 
horec lian had no opportunity to make a uame for 
hiniielf on the twit,but ia considered very x»peedy 
hs* η wonderful stride, and his gait is a* near por- 
led as you can have it. Hi» colts ure of good aize, 
and a majority posse** the action and gait of their 
«In·, and are ι·α»τ. The popularity and reputation 
of tit i η ntufk of hor*«'i ia increasing every day, and 
[•ontaina such oelebritimi, a· Gilhrctli Κιιοχ, Hate, 
Cantor*, the Littletleld Horse. and others of great 
note by (ieneral Knox and Lady Sherman. Moun- 
tain Maid, and other» by Sherman Black Hawk. 
This Stallion will make tU·- »<*anoii at the follow- 
ing places : 
Mojrtvw— At West I'ari··, via South Paria, 
Τι t>I>Aï—At l.ock'· Mills, 
WkdîCEhdat—At Rum ford Cor., via Bean's Cor., 
Tut Beday—At Bryant's Pond, 
FltlDAV—At Norway Village, via I'arla Hill, 
sATt'RDAT—At Highland Farm, Oxford. 
TERMS :—f «Λ.ΟΟ to warrant ; 9'JO.OO by the 
aeasou, $15.OO per single service. To be paid 
at the time. Florae in care of Β C. Lnrvy. 
HOE BROOK A TKWKsBCRY. 
Highlaod Farm, Oxford, May 1.1th, PC2. 
llamblvlouiou Stall ion, 
PEQUAWKET, 
Will make the ensuing season at 
RUOWNPl KI.D, 
OXFORD CO., MK: 
I'Kyl akkt is a bay. seven years old, l«»i hands 
high—wa* «ired by Gideon, he by Ry«dl\k a Ilam- 
bletonian; daui, by lliram Drew, grandim by Ea- 
ten Horse. 
The two fastest trotting stallions in the world, 
the fastest mare and the fastest gelding arc Ham- 
bletonions, to which IVijuaket is closely related 
m blood. 
COUPON, 
Rv «.EN. KSOX; tlum by Young Abdallah, will 
male the sen non at (la; aunio statue. 
Coupoîs β full brother to tin· eètabrftted trot- 
ting stallion, Jules Jeryui-en, former!} Louait, 
or l.iltlctlcld colt, and It considered second to 
none nl tic untrained ret ol his celebrated sire. 
TERMS : For either horse—Season service· pro- 
ducing λ foul, $25. Producing uo loal, $10. 
Any mere showing a l'a»ter trotting Rait than 
Peqiiaket, when at nie exercise, will recelre bis 
serri· on free. 
Marc» kept on reasonable terms, but no risks 
assumed. 
For full pedigrees and description, address, 
JAM FN KINiKCOMK, 
llrownfleld, Oxford Co.· Me. 
INon-Kcsidrnt Taxfe, 
In tlic town of Fryebwg, County of Oxford, and 
State of .Maine, for thu year A. I>. 1871. 
The following list o( Taxes on realewtateof non· 
resident owners in the town of Fryeburg, for the 
year 1 -71, in bill* conunitted to John Baeheîdor, 
Collector of Taxes of said towu, on the 8th day 
of June, 1^71, liaa been returned by him to me as 
remaining unpaid on the 30th day of March, 1h7'2, 
by hi» certificate of that date, and now remain 
unpaid; and notice is hereby given that if »aid 
taxe* and interest, and charges are not paid 
into the Treasury of said town of Frjeburg within 
eighteen month- from the date of the eommitinent 
•1 said bill.-, -o much of the real estate *o taxed 
as will he sufficient to pay the amount due there- 
for, including intercr-t and charges, will without 
further notice, be sOld at public auction at the 
Treasur's Office, in said town, on the 30th day of 
December, 1X72, at 2 o'clock P. M. 
e β 
2»* ·2 
sL I s Χ ^ *J» ·>· M 
il $ ? ^ 
S t. c 
>, Ζ 
John Buzzell, 20 acres meadow, $15 ου # 4ϋ 
James B. Perkins, M acres Hobsou > 400e -3 
land, i 
Thos. Osgood, 12 acres on Conway f 70 no I 3" 
line, 1 
Johu L. Kimball, part 6 Div A— / ^ g,, ,,, 
Chaudler, * 
Grcenleaf Smith A Sou, 50 acres ( tihl , 
plain· and brook law!. 1 
w" 1M 
Geo W Steavene A Sam'l Sawyer 15 t .. 
acres plaine, I 
451 81 
Nathaniel Freeman, 10 acre· plains, :>β 00 55 
Sam'l ûawyer, 1· acres meadow on ) if ,)Λ 
Elkin's Brook, i 
Joseph II ill, 100 acres had of Bean ) rj. 
Si» acres had of John Weotworth, j 
f 18 acres meadow ) m U1 
ι.»» ν 1 ) No '25 S Osgood, | J° w J1 * 
I 35 acres inNo 33 J i ω , I Evan·, I 549 
Heii- Andrew Johnson, 30 acres No / ,wn„ „ lu 
25 D Farrlugton, { 
1j«w iW 
Heuben Haroden, Barn and CO acre· I ίηΛΜ *> 
Ε Walker, ) 
lww r- 
do «0 acres No 10 College, 200 00 3 CC 
dw 50 acres A McMillan, 175 00 3 40 
Charity Johnson, 3 acres taeadow, '27(0 46 
Joseph C. Whiting, 40 acres part of | (Vk .. 
Β Russell, j 4K,W 4J| 
Bice A Warren. Buildings nn-1 75 / , iinA 
acres. Lovie farm, j 1,00000 law 
Wm Johnson or unknown 20, acre· | κχ> 00 1 83 
adjoiuing L II llalev, 
Aaron McKenuey, 107 acres 3 div f 800 00 14 14 
A McMlllnu No 11. S 
Nathaniel Ames,0acre· in Clay s | ^^ j j, meadow, 
Eyhriam Libby, 10 acre· 
of meadow j ^ oq 5 4;) 
Allen A 1 teed20 acres meadow J Frye, 100 00 1 S3 
Helm Joseph W Β Farrington, 61 «a qq 37 
acres :o school lot No 42, * 
Wesler Wilev, 4 acres meadow, 4 div / ,qq m j ω 
M Day, ) 
Jona Β Mitchell, 8 acres meadow M j ^oo 00 3 06 
Day, 1 
Harriet 1' Kudgett I Buildings 5o | moQ 36û 
acres upland J Knight, I 
Andrew Β Osgood, 34 acres land f 7000 j og had of Warren A Thorns, I 
Betsey Rankins, Buildings, 40 acres f 2υβ oo 3 66 
No C J Stork, 1 
Boscoe G Smith, 22$ acres plain· ( on 00 37 
CiHtmnn l»d, 
JOH, LOCKE, 
Treasurer of Fryeborg. 
Fryeburg, June 5th, 187'2. JunlS 
CARD' FERREOTYPES 
FOR tl.00 PER DOZ. 
FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY AT 
Merrill's Rooms, 
NORTH WAT ICRFORD. 
open on TlIUHftDAY, FRIDAY and SATUR- 
DAY, until about the middle of June, when 
the Rooms will be closed for the season. 
J. L. MERRILL. 
May 14, la72. 
Opposite Depot 
Bethel Hill, Me. 
New Firm ; 
New Gtoods. 
H. A. CHAPMAN having been in the Dry Good· 
end Grocery business for more thnn Forty Years, 
ha· associated with hlineelf E. W. WoODBCRr A 
J. U. Pi BiNTojr, under the Arm nnme of 
R. A. CHAPMAN & GO. 
Thor hare now in store, and offer to the publie 
at Reduced l'ricet η large quantity of 
Flour, 
Corn, 
Molasses, 
Lime, 
Salt, 
Pork, 
KEROSENE * LINSEED OIL, 
Λ tient? qui Assortment of 
GROCERIES, 
Consisting of 
TEA, 
COFFEE, 
SUGAR, 
SPICES, 
RAISIN k SODA. 
Boots Sf Shoes, 
HATS k CAPS, 
CROCKERY, STONE k 
6LASS WARE, 
A liood Assortment of 
GENT'S 
Furnishing Goods, 
SHEETINGS, 
BATTING k 
WADDING, 
Together with an assortment of 
DRY GOODS 
each as is usually found iu a Country S tor* 
They hope by strict att.-ntion to busiu«ss, and 
integrity in deidini;, to merit a share of patronage 
Persons desirous of mskfng purchases, arc in 
rite*] to examine our stock and prices before pux 
chasing elsewhere. 
R. A. CHAPMAN & CO. 
Bethel. Jan. 1st 1*7*. tf 
You (Jan Find 
A. OSCAR NOYES* DRUG RTORE, 
Norway Village, 
A Choice Variety of 
PURE DRUGS, 
MEDICINES, 
ROOTS, 
HERBS 
& 
BARKS, 
TINCTURES, 
ESSENCES, 
EXTRACTS, 
PILLS <Sc 
PLASTERS. 
AI ho 
ALL KINDS OF 
DYE STUFFS 
Toilet Articles, 
TRUSSES, 
SHOULDERBSACES 
AND SUPPORTERS. 
All sold at the Very LOWEST PRICES. 
Remember the place 
A. ONI Alt ΛΟΥΕ*' DBCG MTUUK, 
^'tfrwajr Village. 
Norway, March 19th. 
1871, FALL & WINTER. 1871. 
Largest Stock of DRY (>OODH to be found 
lu Oxford County. 
WHITCOMB & OXNARD, 
Take pleasure in informing their friend* and the 
public, that they have on haud and ire receiving 
a New and Fashionable Stock of 
Dress Goods! 
of all Gradent and Qualities, consisting in part of 
FRENCH SATINS, 
POPLINS, 
TIOHAIK, 
EMPRESS CLOTHS, 
PLAIDS, 
ALPACAS, 
REPS, and 
VELVETEEN 8. 
Alto, λ choice lino of 
from a misses' Worsted at $1.00, to λ Clsbiuer· at 
$25 00. 
In Prints, 
Sheeiings, 
Shirtings, and 
Flannels, 
We have a good a-oortmenl. 
Also, constantly on hand a good Assortment of 
BOOTS, SHOES &, RUBBERS 
for ladies', misses' ami children's wear. 
We also continue to make a specialty of 
Custom Tailoring, 
And have seenred the sorvices of Mr. L. J. Pe 
ters, of Portland, who ha* been employed in that 
city for the past ten veais as a flrst-clàse cutter, 
and 
All GaimenU made by hi we Fully War- 
rant to give satisfaction ! 
Our stock of WOOLENS is larger than ever be 
fore, consisting <>f 
BEAVERS, TRICOTS, DIAGONALS, BROAD- 
CLOTHS, Ac., 
of Foreign and American Manufacture, including 
that of Edward Harris. 
Our slock of 
FLOUR & GRAIN, 
Will at all times be supplied with the best quality 
of goods, at the Lov>ut Cash I*rict. 
«-Wo can furnish all good workmen with work 
m tho Read}-Made Clothing line, to be made Bp at 
their houses. 
Norway, Oct, 9,1871. tf. 
From ι h»» ProgMMÎTe Ajc?·] 
liHtttr ami ( herse Factories*. 
l give below au abtlncl report 
ol the 
iv«*e»»t meeting of the Canadian 
!>»*»* ν j 
meu s association. Our Canadian 
m-igh· 
l ors labor under somediaadvantages 
that 
we do not ; and ih.'i e are 
obstacles in 
theu path of progress that 
will I* r·* 
moved when the ν see tit to cast 
their 
fortunes with the States, and. "jino." 
t vxadian* dairymkx's association. 
The fifth annual meeting ol this body 
tcK»k. place February Tth anil 
Hih at In 
^ersoll. Ont. Mr. Jamea 
Noxon, the 
President, u»ok the chair ami delivered 
a -.hoit address, chiefly congratulatory 
iijH>n the marked success 
of the aseoeia- 
tion, anil the Cheese Fair they held 
Inst 
autumn. He also advocated tne incor· 
j .oration of the body A resolution was 
parsed asking the Kxcutivc Commute·· 
to lake steps to obtain a charter 
of incor- 
poration. Mr. X. A. Willard of Little 
Kail·, \. Y. delivered the annual address, 
« hich via a 1 >ng and able document on 
ih'> general subject of cheese making t.* 
<arri«dout in the factories in the United 
States. 
The discussion)! opened with the sub- 
ject of Tainted .Milk. Mr. James Hat rid 
; Ingtrsoll thought the corn p'aim was 
frequent and serious one during the 
hoi months. This might bo due to sev- 
«-! il causes; cluet aiuoug them belong 
want of cleanliness at milking time. not 
training the milk before putting inlo 
the carrying cans, and driving it a dis- 
tance before being cooled. Had water 
drunk bj the cows was also a prolific 
source of taint in the milk It was ob- 
servable ihat in districts where the land 
wa> dry and rolling the water wu likely 
to bo pure and the pasturage good, and 
in *uch sections the cheese was of »u- 
perior quality, while the reverse is as 
often the ca*o in low laying situations 
and u ml rained <h>i!s. The way in which 
milk was sent to the iactory influenced 
it> product. It was difficult to ontrol 
1 atrous and make them death* under· 
-land thai it was to their own advantage 
to be particular as ι égards cleanliness 
and cooling of the milk. Mr II. Far· 
ringion of Norwich advised cooling and 
aration of the milk before it went to the 
factory. Its normal temperature of 98 
ileg. must be reduced to 60deg. or even 
."deg. would do, a* soon as possible af- 
ter being drawn from the cow. 
Mr. J. M. Kay mer. Maikham thought 
exposure to the sun was bad. He ob- 
served that where the sun shone in on 
hi* vats in the morning it produced a 
t ail effect on the milk. He urged that 
patron should as much as possible keep 
their milk in the shade, and protect it 
from the sun when on {he way ιο the 
factory. 
Μι. Τ hoe. Hallantyne. Stratford, reiter 
atoil w iat he hail often said before—that 
uucleanliaess was the bane of the pa- 
irons, and the chief source of bad tuilk 
and bad cheese. 
ι ne next question was me "ueieriora· 
tion of Cheese." Mr. John Craig of 
Norwich said his ex|>erience was that the 
cafly nade cheese docs not keep its fla- 
vor long enough. There is loss from 
kei ping cheese, lie favored selling all 
η a « before September a* soon :ts it w:ts 
liî to be marketed. The English cheese 
d es not coine into competition * ill» ours 
till late in the seascta, and if our early 
make could l e got to England in good 
time, it would sell better, and till up a 
ι: ip in the supply. 
Mr. L Ca>swell, Ingersoll, consider- 
ed that our eai y made cheese was over- 
kept before reaching the market. lib 
Lniilish correspondents complained ot 
lo>> ot iluvor. Ile thought they should 
•«hipped when fiora 20 to Si) days old. 
Mr. F irrington -aid English consumers 
pcvtera mild cheese. He thought want 
of proper pressing ha 1 something to do 
with our early cheese not keeping well, 
fhis was particularly the case with the 
.1 .ne make, which w »s the heaviest por- 
tion of our production ot cheese. He 
ihought it would keep better if pressed 
driei. 
Butter making, then came up. Mr Far- 
lington.Jr., of New York, spoke to some 
rxrent, advocating the removal of a 
portion ot the cream from the night's 
milk. HesaidinNew York they ha\e 
-tt in bf which they make part but· 
tel part skimmed milk cheese. Mr. B. 
llopkin·* *>t ΙΚ-nhain thought the sub· 
ject was a dangerous i.ne. and would 
lead to difficulty and disappointment. 
It was hard enough to keep the patrons 
straight, and this attempt to save the 
cream torm any portion of the milk 
would be entering the thin end ot a wedge 
that might result seriously in da ma g 
ing the business ol cheese making. Mr. 
II. Losee of Norwich, ha J tried the ex- 
periment ol allowing the patrons to ekiiu 
the night'» mill one week, and the result 
was much trouble in making cheese that 
week, and it was an inferior at tide. 
Sevcial otheis spoke, and it seemed to 
U» the impression that the little extra 
profit made out of the butter by the pa- 
tron·· would not compensate for the loss 
to the factory in depreciation ol quality 
in the cheese. 
The question ol food lor dairy stock, 
came up. but after a ν erf little discus- 
sion, in which Mr. Lo<ee said that he 
hail made the attempt at soi'ing. but 
had lost his entire crop ot sown com lor 
I odder by irost, the subject was drop· 
ped. 
Mr. L. 1». Arnold of Ithaca, X. Y., 
then delivered an address on "poisonous 
cheese" which occupied an hour and a 
half in delivery—the lecturer explaining 
the subject by me tas ol microscopic dia 
grams, showing the change caused in 
milk by fermentation, and being fie 
qucntly interrupted to answer questions 
put by dairymen present. He described 
cases that occur led ot iate years in which 
there was real IJ no poison in the cheese, 
but there weie some people so constitu- 
ted that the l»est of cheese «vas poison 
to them. Such cases were due to the 
cheesy feimtiitation in connection with 
ιοίΗβ liuliv idual constitutional peculiar!· 
ly. Cheese, however, 
can become poi- 
sonous ιlirough 1 «mentalίο·, accom- 
panied by the formation 
and develep- 
un til <>i imuUiUoI fungoid plants. He 
i»«lit'\f* thiil these germs of languid 
^n·*iti *hich become ferment, 
aro ink* 
en iiiu* the stomach of the cow in 
her; 
loot! i»» «liink, and thence into the 
milk. 
This wa< especially likely to occur 
with ' 
those led on distillery or biewety slops, 
aiuI cows ι hat were In the 
tiabH ol « 
drinking iron) pools of stagnant 
uud 
unwholesome water. Tho subje"^ ,^em. I 
ed to he one rallier tj,e lujjk 
I than the cheese Would not the heat 
applied in the course ot Manufacture be j 
sufficient to destroy tho vitality of these 
germs he spoke of as being ι be cause of 
poison ι· checse, il they originated in 
I the milk ? 
I he next question was, "Has the 
quality of our checse during the past 
year met the requirement of the foreign j 
maiket ?" Mr. Craig thought Mr. Wil- 
iard had IuIly* answered this question in 
his add res*. He thought much ol Ihe 
early made cheese obtained from cows 
fed ou dry todder was not as good as 
grass made cheese. He complained 
that 
the M iv make of checse shipped to 
London aud Liverpool had giveu great 
dissatisfaction. All shipped after that 
h:ul doue well. The tall make kept the 
best aud gave l>est satisfaction. 
* The 
early make was fair in flaror but would 
not keep, and heuce the trouble. 
J lie las! question was, "How doea the ; 
experience of the past lew years warrant 
the making dairying a speciality to the 
exclusion ol grain-raising P" 
Mr. Famngton, Jr., New York, sjH>ke 1 
tor hall an hour upon thU subject, but 
■»aid nothing to prove that it would be 
I desirable 
for the general iarmcr to 
hImmhIoii entirely jjntin growing for the 
; sake of darying, aud the question wad 
laid over. 
Piaster for /Wu/ots. 
According to Mr Compton, author ol 
the prize essay on the cultivation of the ! 
potato, very remarkable results aie ob- 
tained Irom planter by dusting tho vines 
with it as soon as they are through the 
soil: again, immediately after the Jusi 
plowing and hoeing; aud at intervals I 
through the whole growing season. The 
J fir-i application may l»e light, the second j 
i heavier, and alter that more l»ounlitul. ; 
•»ay lilK) pounds to the acre. Jt renders! 
! the plants lees palatable to the insects, 
and appears to be lalal to many ot the 
Inngi tarnily. This vines retain a bright, 
lively green color, and the tuber* contin- 
ue swelling until growth is stopped by 
I the Irost; besides, potatoes thus grown 
I aie so sound aud free from disease »s 
io 
ι be easily kept for the spring market, 
without loss by rot. Mi. Compton says 
he ha- sccu a held, ill planted with the 
same variety, at the same time, one hall 
% 
ot which, that had reccieved no plaster, 
the ι it-Id was but sixty bushels per acre, 
and many rotten ; while the other half, 
to ν hich plaster had been applied, yield· 
i ed 300 bushels pel acre, and 
not an un· 
j sound one among thcin. 
Sensation in Planta. 
Al. Figuier believes that a plant ha» the 
sensation ot pleasure and pain. Cold, for 
1 iustance, he says affecte it painfully. We 
see it contract, or. so to speak, shiver un· 
«1er :i sudden t>r violent depression of 
temperature. An abnormal elevation ot 
tem{>erature evidently causes it to suffer, 
[ tor in many vegetable·, when beat is ex- 
cessive, the loaves droop on the stalk,fold 
thcnwlv es together and wither; when 
I the cool of the evening conies. the leave·; 
straighten, aud the ρ ant assume· a su· 
1 reue and undisturbed appearance.— 
Drought causes evident suffering to plant» 
lor when they are watered alter a pro 
longed drought they show signs of satis- 
faction. 
The .ensiiive plant, touched by the tin- j 
• er, or only visited by an unwelcome! 
current ot air. folds its petals and con- 
tracts itselt'. The botanist Deetontains 
taw one which he was conveying in a, 
carriage fold its leaves \vhen the vehicle 
was in motion aud expand them when it j 
«topped—a proof that it was the motion 
! that disturbed it. 
Sensation in plants is of the same kind 
: as in animale, since electi icily kills and 
crushes them as it does annuals. Plants 
may also be put to sleep by washing tkctu ! 
in opium dissolved in water, and hydro 
j cyanic acid destroy· their vitality as 
it does that of animals.—Seribtier's for 
Jit ne. 
Traveling limit*. 
"Send us," write* Country Cousin. ; 
"something for a traveling dress which 
« ill be becoming, useful, and cool. Do 
not seed us that bluish drab shiny poplin, 
which makes overy one look like an ele- 
phant, or an} thing with a woolly leeling, 
which will be so detestable ot a hot day 
I in the cars." 
Then wh go to one of our great shops 
: and get a Japanese silk called "Tussor," 
a most desirable fabric in soft buff, or 
durable brown. It costs two and-a-half 
dollar* a yard, but will take one to Cali- 
fornia nod back handsomely, aid then ι 
wash like a piecn of linen. It never j 
wears out, nor fades, nor grow* tough. 
... 
1 
:iter does not injure il. nor dims usage 
crumple it. or "custom stale its infinite 
ν u iety." Also, there are China silks at 
one dollar a yard—not so durable, but 
very good ; and a lovely material, called 
"Linen Batiste," of delicate shades, and 
with a satin stripe (still of linen) running 
through it—very elegant and durable and 
cool. But these dresses only answer for 
short tourneys and sunnv days, while1 
the "Tussor* is a joy forever. For for* 
eign traveling, where the climate is cool- 
er than ours·, alpaca, serge, and black 
silk suits are the most convenient, as they 
bear the dust anu rain with equanimity, 
but here they are too warm for our hot. 
dry atmosphere and crowded cars. It a 
lady u going only for a day's journey 
something which will wash is the most 
1 
desirable—some luxurious ladies even 
traveling in whito piqae. Brown and 
yellow linen, so much worn last summer, 
has the disadvantage of wrinkling ami 
losing its shape so that a lady at rives at 
her journey's end in a faded condition, 
rather like a yesterday's bouquet.—Scrib· 
tier's for June. 
FOUND AT LAST! 
The Piac« to Buy 
OARHT *^ES 
l!4 AT 
T. ALLEN'S, 
MILTON PLANTATION, ME. 
Having had over so yenr«'experience in thebu«· 
in«*«, Ik· ii> nrepared to give a» go«>«l η bnrgain as 
San be found in the State. 
He ha» a good assortment now finished, an<l a 
large lot inoie fiuiNhing. All «ill be sold 
CHEAP FOR CASH! 
l)t tine given « ith good paper. 
PRKK» FROM ft»0.00 TO §350.0». 
Ooa>e and try, and Ton wdl buy ! 
All flr*t-elas« work, an.) warranted. 
uiayT.'Ti-tf 
Real Eslnlr foi Sale. 
TU Κ subscriber desire* to .-oil 
lho»tand raeenth occupied br hiui, 
at Uryant's Pond. The building 
were erected 0 year» agu.and are in 
<~Mam^Mt,'t>od repair. They cou*iet of a 
House and ed, containing 10 finished room·»; large 
Hid ei>ium<><li·»» «utile with l>a»emeut. Hood· 
a« use; ice hou«e,Ac.,arein good repair.aud plea»· 
intly situated on the >lior«· of Itryant's Pend — 
rhere i* connected with the piemi-è* u line garden 
»f 1| acre·, under high -Utc ot < ulfivation, aud 
ιραη which arc 90 thrifty npple and plum tree» 
lust begining to bear. 
Auo, another stand iu «aid village, known a» 
the ( uimiung- place, now »>ccupi»<f Ι·\ J Κ Lap- 
tiasu. Πιο building" an· new. notrly finished 
lad λ ill be «old al a bargain There i* a lull acre 
i»f excellent land connected with thin pUce 
Also, a s .nail stand wdlt two anc- of land, «fi- 
liated about J of a mile from Itryaut'» Pond, on 
the Locke's Mill- road. 
Alio, a wood lot, eo»«i!»lu»g of £">acre* of well 
*oode>i <ιη·Ι timbered land, on the west «ide of 
llryant'n Pond. 
Âlso, m farm In liaiulinS Grant, > mil··» from 
Hr\aii » Pond, and the samedi «tance funn Locko's 
Mill*, con«i(tlng of n'i acre-. 3·» of wlneh «η· laid 
ilown to grae·- -known a» tlio M>»*e» Cummings 
Turin 
Any or all of the above property will be «old 
cheep, aud favorable term» given 
For particular* euqnire ol Κ h Id Ml Vil, 
station Agent, Itrvant » Pond, wi 
WV. H. I.A II II A >1, 
Malur Farmer Ofllcc, AukuiU, Mr. 
Angu ta. May let, 1STJ. im7 <·« 
Farm for Sale. 
TIIK subscribers having removed 
from the Stale, offer for »ale their 
farm, situated in the town of Bethel, 
on the «Ugt-road leading from Bry- 
ant'» Pond to Rumford, and about 
Tour mile·» from Hryaiil* Ρ nd station. 
■«aid farm contain· 240 aortH, 7V aurea of which 
iregood lulerralv.w ith woodland au<t pasture »uf 
llcicnt for «aid farm 
The building· are in good ropau— Ihu barn. 44 
by ύΠτ feet, is nearly new .and well finished 
with a 
rood cellar, al-o living water at the hou«e and 
Uarn. The altore farm will l»e *nld low, ami tei-m« 
ι>f nay tu·ι:I made easy. 
For further piHlCllhfl apply to Ihe nbwn ! ■·· r ·, 
at Providence, It. I II t'. Davi·, Uryant'· Pcnd, 
or J It Merrill, on the premise- 
ΤΓΤΤΙ.Ε Α ΙΐοΒΒβ. 
(It'lbel, Feb. 14th, lîCi. mar* if 
Valuable 7IIII l'i opri l) l or Sale. 
r*^iu «>nh«cribei offer* for -alt· lu- Mill and 
X House, situated at We*t Paiis The Kill cm· 
• miao« a circular »aw mill shingle, llapltoard A 
i>ther -:n >ll saw «.ah ingoodordei and nearly new 
Tbe building i« Urgtf and in good lepnir: water 
fuwer 
dr»t fia-»: LiUlo AiuiruscflCgi'1 Itiver. 
h· mill ha « constant wotk enough fo run the 
vear rouud. and there i« power for large addition» 
or marbmery, an abundance of Birch, Poplar aigl 
Hard wool i>. tttf immcdiafe vicinity. In councc 
Ιι>·ιι w ith the Mill I- a #··.. d and *;ι»λΙ1 «table, 
w ith one acre of land The nbuv* property l« .«itu- 
at«>d owe mde fiom It Κ Station. It.lt gm»:· within 
**> i«>.I-. ·.ι Mill Po-t Utti'e,"«loiv..><ΊιοοΙ,ΐ tinrrh 
A·* on ς·.Η»<Ι roatl, a;i<l to the riv'ht partie» will 
he «old al a bargain Vddu."·, «» call on > 1.. 
WILLIS, on the prenu»·Weal Par... 
West Pari». May Γ, 1*72 
BOSTON and rORTLAlMU 
STEAMERS. 
Thr»TU XC ll mid M PF.IUOK Ne*-«.o- 
Iuk Mrmufri. 
Jolm 13 rook h ami Montr«-al, 
Having In ami commodiou· 
Cabin, iiml enporior Slate Room 
Ai'conimodnliuu*, vt ill mu. dur 
— ins the >ca*on, a* fOll'iu » 
Leaving ilailv, Λ'Untie \\ hail. Poitland, 
ami 
Indian Wharf, ftottoii, Sunday- oxer 
v 
ΛI 7 O'clock 1*. .H. 
The»* Steamer* haro been newly fitted up 
\\ itt« 
strain apparatus for heating 
cabin» and *tat«· 
r»»orui«. ami now ill*·»rvt llw n»o»t convenient 
anil 
comfortable menu* <»t itfîH*p0fluii0ii between 
Boston anil Por'laml. 
P*ii-en(ftni hy tlii» long establish·*»! liu* 
obtain 
everv comfort and couveuit nee an it in -ea-on 
to taVe the earliest train- ont of the eity, anil 
avoid the inconvenience of anivlng late at night. 
Freight Ta km tit Low Hafrs, 
Mark pood», rare 1* < Packet Co. 
Karf $1,50, sjitt· Κ·»>ιιι* mi} be -oiun··! 
in 
advance bj mail I.. It I I.I.I M.S. Igntt. 
apis-tf 
HATHAWAY, DAVIS & GO,, 
Κ Wt KA. Tt It Κ IS» <·»" 
FURNITURE, 
PARI* IIILL MAINE, 
e now j»r«*i>are>l to fuiuidi.al their Manufactory 
at their Ware Itooms South l'ar.- m charge 
A r  
or 
of A. Sburtli tT Λ π,.η 
ASH iSDI'lSK 
CHAMBER SETS, 
Extension Tables, Parlor A Din- 
ing Suits, Chairs, Lounges, 
Mattrasses, Spring Beds, 
Ac., Ac., Ao. 
a* \ 11 kind* of Furniture Be pa i ml. 
S. P. MAXIM, Τ Κ. HATHAWAY. 
A P. DAVIS. 
Pari;» Hill. .Ian. i3d. If?» 
G It Â Ν I> 
Spring and Smnmer 
""•OPENING""· 
Woodman, 
True & Co. 
IMPORTERS & JOBBERS 
Juritf thf Attention of 
THE TRADE, 
To their Sl'PEBlOR STOCK of 
DRY GOODS, 
(ileal rare having been taken iu making ftelectioua 
every department will contain 
SPECIAL BARGAINS. 
Woodman, True & Co., 
137, 139 L 141 MIDDLE STREET 
and 55 PEARL ST., 
Ρ Ο Κ Τ LAND, ΛΙ Κ. 
apr23-2in 
Musical Notice. 
The Bryaut's Pond Cornet Band 
are prepared to furnish 
Music for Balls, Celebrations, 
or for any occasion where the Her vice? of a Band 
are required. 
All communication .·» add reused to 
FREËLA.HD TOl'^ti, Bryant'· I'und,Me., 
will receive prompt atti utlon. may 7*3 m 
ANDREWS HOUSE, 
(Formerly Atlantic Hoi/he,) 
South Parlv Me. 
Thi·» well kuown H»u*e has recently been relit 
led aud i* now open lor the accommodation oftlM 
the travelling public ««"Pan-cnger.- conveved 
to aud from the Depot free of charge. 
Α. II. & Α. Α. Α Λ DItllWS, 
Aug 12 Proprietor·» 
DR. «Τ Pi JONES, 
DENTIST 
NORWAY VILLAGE, MAINE. 
jarTeetli Inserted on Gold, Silver or Vuleanl/e 
Rubber. junell,'72-lf 
τ ΛΕ *ubscriber hereby gives publi c notice that 
!'j lie* been diil.v appointed by t)je Honorable 
'todfe of Probate, for (he County of Oxford and I 
issunied the trust of Executor of the last'Will 
ind Testament of 
ΝΌΛΗ I'KIXCE, late of Huckflel.» 
a huIU County, deceased, by giviu* 
* 
aw direct·. : la· therefore rain**"* .„tlli ,ilt, 
,to ι... .hecrtw· 
^ SÏÏ«iY« ; 
SSteï'"**"" - ««·ΪΛμ^ιχ> lier nillt Ulo<0 wbo have any de- 
•η, to exhibit tin· anine to 
UEO. I> IH5BKK 
.*(:«> JIm, IS7*. 
THE subscriber hereby gives public notice that 
he hits been duly appointe·! by the Honorable 
Judge of Probate, for the Countv of Oxford, and 
assumed the trust of Kxecutor of the last will and 
testament of 
JOHN AXD&KWS, late of I'm is, 
in said Couutv, defeased, by giving bond as'the 
■ -· îi — 
art· inut*uM'u iu uir »» »««'· — 
make immediate payment, find th<ne who iiavo 
demands thereon to exhibit the same to 
HKNJA Υ TCKLL. 
law directs ; he therefore requests all persons who 
e debted to the estate of said dceeaped to
é  
1 
« a re» 
May 31st, 1*72. 
THK subscriber hereby give public notice that 
he has been duly appointed by the Honorable 
Judge of Probate, for the County ol Oxford, 
and 
asMtimod the trust of Kxecutor of the Inst Will 
and Testament of 
J03EPHIXE STANLEY, late of Porter, 
iu sai«i ο ^rntv, dcoensed. by friviiift bond as the 
law directs; «κ therefore "request* all persona 
who are indebted to tue ν "fate of said decease·I to 
make immédiate payment, ar those who have 
xny demand·* thereon to exhibit iuc *mie to 
JOSKPII STANLEY. 
May ftM, 1*72. 
THK subscriber hereby gives public notice that 
lie ha· been duly appointed by tho Honorable 
Judge of Probate, for the County oi Oxford, and 
assumed the trust of \dmini*trator of the estate ol 
JOEL IIOWE, late of Hanover, 
in said County, deceased, by giving bond as the 
law directe: lie therefore requesta ail person" who 
arc indebted to the estate ofsaid decea-ed to make 
immediate payment ; and those who have any 
do· 
mauds thereon, to exhibit the same to 
CALVIN HOWK. 
May ilat. 1*72. 
THK subscriber hereby gives public notice that 
lie has been duly appointed by the Honorable 
Judgeof Probate, for the County of Oxford and 
assumed the trust of Administrator,of the e»tale of 
WILLIAM HAPtiOOi>, late of Kryeburjr 
in said County. deceased, bv giving bond as the 
law directs: he therefore requests ail persons who 
Me indebted i" 11»ν eatate ·»Γ «aid deeeaaed to make 
immediate payment ; ami those who have any de- 
mands thereon, to exhibit the s«nio to 
WILLIAM IIAPfiOOl). 
μ .ν Md, ι-:·: 
THK subscriber hereby gives public notice that 
she has been duly appointed by the Honorable 
Judge of Probate, for the County of Oxford, and 
assumed thetrustof \dministratrix of the e-tate 
ol 
JAMES SII.VKK, late of Uumiord, 
in said County, deceased, by givitiy bond as tho 
law directs : she therefore requests all persons who 
are indebted to the estatoof said deceased toraaki 
immediate payment, and those who have any de- 
mands thereon to exhibit the same to 
MARY A slLVKU 
May il «1,1872. 
THK subscriber hereby ifives public notice that 
he has been duly appointed by the Honorable 
Judge of Probate, for the County of Oxford, and 
assumed the trust of Administrator of tho estate of 
II· »1ί \( Κ IIILL| I tic mi I'.h i- 
ln said County, deceased, by giving bond as the 
law direct* : he therefore req'ue·!* nil person* w ho 
• re indebted to the estate of said deceased to make 
immediate payment; ami those η lib have awy de- 
mand- thereon, to exhibit thu -aito* to 
ALVA SIH KTLEFK 
Μ ι\ Jl-t. 1-7.·. 
IMIK subscriber hereby gives public not ice that 
I he has bccu duly appointed by the Honora 
tdt Judge ol Probate, for the County of OxfWd, 
tnd assumed the trust of Administrator of the 
"state of 
ELKAZEB 1». MARSH ALL, late of Purls, 
in said County, deceased, by giving bond as 
the law direct*"; he therefore reonests all |»er»on· 
who are indebted to the estate or said deceased to 
make immediate payment: and those who bavt 
inv demand- (hereon, to exhibit the same t«» 
NATHAN L. M A K>H ALL 
May Slit, 1*7'. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
OXFORD, *SProbate Court, Ma) Terui l-T-' 
To tli· tifcirt'ttMnn. licit of kin and and all oilier 
person* interested iu ιΐι« c.tsic »·ι |lu|clu:i il. 
Carr, Uw of Franklin, in ti«u County of Merri- 
mack, RUd State Ol Νi'« llump«diin\ derea-e.l, 
ΟΜΛ£ΤΙΧΟ, 
117ΊΙΚΙ{ΚΛ> Α μιΊίΙίοΐι lia» been pie-»ntod loi 
W -aid Court Itv Merrlt l'armons, of lUrlford. 
County of Oxford ând Sltitcol Main··, with certain 
papers |<ur]K>i ttn£ to lu conies of the last 
W ill 
and Testament ol >«id Urleher I>. ( arr, deceased, 
niid of ttir Prolinte thereof, in said Slate ol N< « 
Hamp-ditro, duly authenticated. representing that 
there i* i»r«»|»<?**tν In -nid ι'ouiily of Oxlord on w hicli 
-aid willopeiate*, andtlisl lie i* inlere^lod therein, 
;md pra* ing that the said e<>pv inav »>«· Med and re- 
corded in the Probate office, in said County nf Ox- 
ford, audthat suctl furflipr order »>r order» and 
jirocoeilinf·· (o lu» i»pûvhiOiI lijf IfcVi* | y»>u 
are hereby cited to appear at a Probate Court to 
l»« held at" Pr.ri*. ir -aid County ol Oxfnd. on the 
third Tuesdirr of July next, at nine o'clock in the 
forenoon, and ►how êati*e,if any you havc.air:tiust 
me Mimc-Kiul «aid petitionor U hereby directed 
to give public notice thereof, by pulli-hlng a eopy 
of thin citation three weeks suoee»slvelv In the Ox- 
ford Democrat, printed at l'aii». in ^anl County of 
Oxfoid, the ilr*t publication Ιο U1' thirty day*, at 
leant, before «aid Court 
Λ 11 WALKER, Judge. 
V true copy, attest S. ΙΙοιιηβ, Register. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
TlUCASl HEKl ΟΚΡ1Γ» ) 
Augusta. J««e 2d, 1ST*. \ 
!'. .ou the following Ton indiips or tract* of land, 
not liable to be taxed in any town. Iho ioliou uiji 
m"nth were made for C ounty ta\ in I·*,., 
bv the County CommisMoners of Oxford County 
oil the fifteenth d»J ol M»> ·*'- 
Andover North Surplus, * * 
W cat " J 
Township C -*'! 
OSuridu». 
>jp L Raj*gtf I 10 >f* 
ί lu M 
·· 5 ·* 
J; .. is»» 
4 " t. 
" *k 
,· ., 4 Μ 4θ 
South hall and S. E. quarter, No. A, Uau^e 9 'U 
Itstchelder'* Grant, 7, 
Frveburg Academy t«i*ut, 
\V.H, CALIIWKLL. Treasurer. 
STATE or MAINE. 
TUI.ASLUl.U'î* <'FH«'F. f 
Augusta, Jnno.1d. 1*7* i 
Cpon the following Towustoips or tract « of land, 
not liable to be taxed in anv town, the lollon in κ 
re *itee*su»cut* were nude lor Couu'.y ol 
lsTl bv the County Coinmiahlonere of Oxtor·! 
County on tho fifteenth d*} of May, !><i. 
mmle 
by virtue ol wu act approved February twenty- 
fourth, HW- ... 
Andover North Surpliu, * J? 
West " ί « 
C. Surplus, A 
-W 
Township C, ".V 
No. 4, Range I. 
i, " I. 
4, ·' 2, 
4, " 3, 
A. " 3, 
4, u 4. 
" 4· ... ,,M· 
South half and Ν· K. qttarlei No. 5, liau^e ·'· 
Butchelder tirnut, ;) ·" 
Fryebnrg Academy tirant, -,u 
M M. CALDtVKI.b, Tren»"·*·»'· 
\otki:, 
To SET H If. F1FE, oh* 0/ th<- Jutticrtof the J'eace 
tor thk County of (>xfont, i« the State of J/oi'nc. 
*1HE un«ler-.lgned, proprietori 01 the South 
J_ Cliapel, in Fryeburg, hereby request v«u ίο 
ie-ue your warrant, calling a meeting of said pro- 
prietor» to be boldeii at the >«>uth Chanel in 11 ye- 
burii, on Saturday, th>· m^ntr second day of Jeiie 
next, at four o'clock. I' M fuj· the lollowmg 
purpoeae, viz : , 
lsi. To choose a Modvrnioi' to preside ai νμί 
meeting. 
2nd, To c.hooHe u Clerk. 
3d, To choose a Treasurer. 
4th, To choose ail oilier necensary oflleers. 
Atii, To tee If the proprietors ol iiai<l chapel will 
vote to repair -ai·! hou-e 
t>th, To see if the proprietor· will vote to rai-e 
monev to repair said hou-e, and if so how much. 
7th,' To chooec a Committee to superintend the 
repairs that maj bo made on said house. 
^th, Τ») transact any bu«iueni that maj legally 
come before »wiil inee'liug. 
,J.\MEK t). McMILLIAN, 
ROItEUT TON'iiK, 
ISAAC A It BO IT 
Fryebnrg, May 27th, Α. I». 1^72. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
OXFORD. -» To Jtnues C. McMillian and one ol 
the above applicants for the above meeting, and 
one ol 1 he proprietor» of the >-»uUi Chapel in 
Fnreburg. 
IN the 
name nf the statu of Maine you are liore 
by requested to notify and warn the proprietors 
nf tli'c South Chapel to meet and as»einblu at »aid 
Chapel on Saturdav the twenty-second day 01 June 
next, at four o'clock Γ. M. lor the following pur- 
posed, viz; .. 
let, To ehoo»u » inuderaU)r to preside at saul 
meeting. 
2nd, To choose a Clerk. 
:id, To choose a treasurer- 
4th, To choose a'l other necessary officers. 
5th, To see if the pioi>ri<tors ol South Chapel 
will vote to repair said lionse. 
•ith, To see if «aid proprietor will vote to raise 
money to repair said house and if bo how much. 
7th, To choose a Committee io <,uperlntend the 
repairs that may be made ou said house 
£'h, To transact any bitsinees that may legally 
come tefore.said meeting. ^ 
And that notice of the time and place shall be 
given by posting attested uopiea of said petition 
ajjd this warrant, one on the outer door ol saitl 
Chapel and oue in some other public place in said 
town, three weefci before the time of said meeting, 
nnd by publishing in tho Oxfer<) Perçoerat, a pa- 
iicr ltrinted iu said County. 
Oivcn under mv hand and seal at Fryeuurg, thl· 
twentv-eeventh oay of May one t hop sand eight 
hundred and seveuty-two. 
SETII W. FIFE, Justice of the Peace. 
A true copy, attest:—James O. McMilliaN, 
one Cl thp above applicants. 
WANTED, 
MK\ to work In And around a mw a»1 Spool 
Mill. 
Stead? Emplovment and GOOD WAGES for 
those who are willing to work. 
Apply ta GEO. E. PAUL, V] 7 East stoneham, Me. 
y 2.*> 
y 28 
7 Κ 
Ιϋ «I 
ft οό 
16 .il 
î
ONLY $60,001 
The Wllaou IfrwJ Fnd«r-Fee«l. Mhnttlc 
SEWIN6 MACHINE! 
FOR SAO. «V 
gi:o. w. iiAinio^ii). 
Xwow'n ΓηΙΚ, .Ho. 
fflit Jure anil See Thir He/ore !lur<hn*in<j.*t 
Jnn i" ;.· (I 
D. H. YOUNG, 
OXFORD foraTT 
Sewing Machine Agency 
«INUER, 
FLOKt^CE, 
»KOVEI( A BAKEKi 
whi:i:ij:k a 
ι u < I nil -lau.lant Mnrhlnon roitatAMlly on hand 
Thread», Oil. Noodle*, nnd ill klmiii of Trim 
'ninif» for ΐ»··νηηχ Murhinro, at 
!\ojts' It lock. INorwii), Iff·. 
Sot 27. Ixftrt 
IT CAN BE DONE. 
PETTENGLL PATENT 
SWIVEL FLOW 
<'ari do a·» «ood work <>n !·»«·«·I ρ°ηιιιι·Ι »« am lev»·! 
Init«| plow of tin· mdic ci/·' -not oui) culling at· 
•|rrj> and turning η* with· λ furrow hut tiulrcr 
umu tin· ·οΐ1 kt'or than am It·vol laud plow in j 
tin· uiArht't. 
Thla I'low U \\AHHA VTi:i> to (.lu 
I'crffrt SnlUfurtloii. 
PETTENGILL'S PATENT 
HOKSE HOE 
( .til I».· IIM.I for Harrowing, t ovrmig, Λ\'»*«*Η1 
Hilling nil.I l'otat.ip-, Thi II rorHred a 
Diploma at Hi·· |a*t M » ii y Sliito Ka.r. 
HERSEY'S IMPROVED PLOWS 
llccvlvt'il the tardai for the 
ltr«t Sf( of IMnw* in ilir Sfnte 
bv lli·· Miine Male \fTi< iiliuril Societj, in IH7'·. j 
Tin* aliow loo h «Γ»· manufactured and for -ale, 
wholesale and retail by 
ι c. mmUii 
Hoirm paris, maink. 
0*--em1 lor Circular..9* 
x|ir|A 2m 
MEADOW KING 
no\vn<> mvmipm:: 
.W»iinr«rturr<l l>> & ΓΟ„ 
TrumntiNluirif, V. 
·■' 
" 
àh»à « 
Till* ιη··**ΐ' ti.' V m; bc« ii in ιι~«· *i\ «entons—»uf 
fluently Ion.' to eiiabtu tia to * ir >eel ail imperfec- 
tions incident to tin» eonxtruetton ·>ι ι.»,·,ι nut 
chine, wc effer to farmer* the MEADOW KIN(>ns 
the m<*«t him, Its and practical mower in use. 
The representation- and voluntary letter» of re· 
eon*i||fe|fd<.l)u|) fit .jp all beet ion.- where need, speak 
of ill!» m>mn in |ugl)cst tfliin* 
Wr Refe.· tc Partie* *Ko Used Ihe MEADOW KING 
Last Seaion. 
Fur strength, simplicity of roiistruetion, light, 
υ *— of t'ait, I ιι r .11 i I i ly aud ea-eof ma ua peinent, 
U e4tii)U> he -urpassed. 
T: e Finp-f Ba» is hout Hinges or Joints. Pitman pro- 
tectedt-orn oh^tructloai t any k id or $ije, The 
Knife always in a line with th# Pitman. 
Tiie Pitman ·· innot he cramped under any cij*· 
ctt install ce», limiting eipialli will in any position 
from iliiriitonlitl to |>et |<eiidicidar 
lhi-iiovi<| ·' ntion, upon Till.-» .MACHINE 
ONLY, m:<k '. > only flexible finder bar yet in- 
vented. 
The adjust.·'·! wheel at encli cud of the flitter 
JJ.ir. logethei « .in the ih-xibility <>l the l>ai*,cuahle 
It l* <·.ϋ|.)ΐ·ιι ■ ft· et I y to uneven grouni 
The knife c u ijlljek motion and -liort stroke, 
enabling the ma.diiue to ·,·, »,:■"! woik w hen it 
move- a- slowly a- horses or ovkh u»ual|y walk. 
We cordialh invite fanner- to give this machine 
hii examina i -n. 
Kor iM|es;oiptii>n of its 'peculiar" merit» and 
fuatiiros, at-o ινι·κοο»μ mlulion-, -ee our deserip 
five circulât .or ]é~I, to lm {>;■>} opr Jocai agents 
or I'm ν irdi I free ou application to 
FRED ATWOOD, Winierport, Me., 
General Agent fur Maine, New Itruuawfm and 
Nova Scotia. 
(ΌΙ«. W .M. MVKI'T, Agent for Oxford Co. 
it prSOtl 
J ill Κ iind-ri»lgne«l 
ar* constantly getting up,ami 
Λ m iking to order, carriage- of tlit) j|i >-t ap· 
liroved and durahle style-. 
Our aim i- to make nothing for otliera that would 
not satisfy oui si Ives. 
The Its) of W t URAM'KII Witt Ht.s are Used ; ami 
all Wood auti IForL· is WARllASTEI> hy u«. 
To any in waul of a carriage that cil/ stand, we 
would sav, wc w ill give you n» iiood a bargain as 
we can. ANDREW* A ι* ACK Λ Ιί»»- 
Xorth Paria, Feb. 27th. I87V. ti 
MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY, 
XE W J It Il A XG Ε Η Ε XTS. 
So mi-Weekly JLiim*. 
ON and after 
the I St h inst., the Hue Meamcra 
DIKIGOaud KltAXCONI A, will.until further 
i uolii'M, run as foll ow : 
heave iaaif» H ii-i rf, Portlaud, cverv .MONDAY 
and TIIUftSDA v al I l· i i lltà Jcave Pier 
Κ II, New York, e»erv MON I 
> A V n.id Ί 11(7 US; 
DAY, at 3 Ρ M 
The Diri/o nml Franconia arc lilted up w ite line 
j accommodation- i n· paeseugej», making 
thia (ho 
molt conveub'ii! ind comfortable route tor travel· 
erf betweep Ne ·> ) urk ap I Maine. 
Passage iij at it·· iQW'iî· l abju passage $4. 
Muala ovtra 
«.oods i'orwdi<lu.| to ami from Montrca), yueoe^J 
; Halifax, St. John ,.»d all parta of Maino.' Ship 
I ptr* arc requested to acml their IVH|;ld to the 
.Steamers aa early as 4 P. M on the days they 
j lea k-e Portland. 
For freight or passage apply to 
HENRY KOX.tJaft'» Wharf. Portland, 
.{· F· 4 Vl s· ,,ier 38 E. It., New York. 
Juif 
1 
Job Printing Done Here. 
Α| Ληι.-κΙο from ΛΟο. Call awl txamlne.nr |J -am 
U I Ul'lc.·! *ent (poidaxt free; Cur ·'**-. dial ifi.nl 
•Itiick for 10$ Jin wur.ro r.im Chatham 8»jr.N V 
I ί η» ϊτΐιοΜΛ ârcir or nor LcliAH η ι*« .·· 
I Hun* cither mx may faecinate ηη·Ι jmmi '·'* 
love A affection o| any per»«»n they ·!»·'·» 
ly. ThU i* a mui pie mental a-qin ··»»» ι 
pOMCM", ft»·»·. I·ν (nail, fori*'» n ul». H,« ■· 
marriage #»il«le, Ktfrption Ontulo, I» u 1 
t<» I. m lit·*, Λ > Λ iiiumt, eX'llintf '»«· ... 
Mid. ΛrtilrPrti· T. ΜΊΙ.Ι.ΙΑΜ λ Co I'».»· r 
HE A l/i U: 
The mont popular medicine litrnmftWireill»l« 
(the source of all other ailiucnl») h 
OOltO'N lVKRVIftI·:, and lurtgorafnr. 
For mIc by all Ihutfrlrt*. I'n«»· On»· l»«diai 
pJBURNHAM'S ^ 
Η Λκη· TrKMISK i> iu*eilm;.l Μ..· M 
r, thruirhoul the (". S. Λ tlx ι κ II i« ) j 
L « η -oit ι>\ tht· government in flu· l'uirni j ■ 4 
U'tolmiKtun, I). It· Miiiplic L -* 
II* i»f «'uii>trii< lion ami tlie |)»«rr il | | j 
tiHumiiit···, rentier* U the be»t Water 
*v'heel ·'v«t Inrmtod. Pamphlet free 
P>- S. S nUHSHAM, Yo*K, Pa 
τ "Ι A ι·ηIIMI α ι ν ι ; \ λ W \ ν 
XjUUJa. t.o evi rv New n|{cni llii# ii «iiun »·» m-II 
our new A beautiful Map of tin· t s 
A Μ'ΟΙΙΙ,Π for Ιϊΐϊ,ι al·», M* »»>·. 
Il r.A l» ι.λ.μι m λ Γ colored in ι·ι«\ ndiip»eoiiu 
» 
'h1* A ί-tat»·*,lient ev»-i publidiitl $100 
V« Air. h à to $200 a month on thene nnd our η··* 
Pictorial A Ueli^iou* Chart* Λ Γί«·- 
Ko»· lurm, InrycKt and Ile·! \»'ortiaei.t 
loi Axent· in N« \» Kngbiud Λ|·ι·Ι> tor 
AGENTS terni!* at «»ιι«·«· to l>. I (Juin»«y, j'uli 
(miiord. Ν. It ur HoiSJHÎ I'h^Iaii 
OUR DIOK8TION; or 
MY JOLLY FRIEND'S SECRET 
MHBHHBni·········) 
IHO l.l'.W IS' Inst ν ml ifrmlr·! »vm k. 
Tlii· invaluable eoniuioti »en«e Itook -Ι»·»ιι|·1 Ι«· 
read bv rrtrg umit awl tmimin In tli»· ranntry — 
Three f<>*irtha of all !·.« »ickise»» in >·ιιι mulrl mhh 
bt aroidftl In knowledge an<| |.r.i< ii<··· of our 
♦'Jolly Ki'eml'a .Sct'ri·!." The moat «· u lient au· 
thoritie· lu the laiiu heartily π·οοΐηηι···ι<| I' Γ·»γ it· 
great commun m imc, ra<*>luii»i"r, *lirew«l *Ι,ιιι|·- 
»■« ni mankind and it· νί»ι·Ι au I |othy *tyle .il" »-\ 
ι»»t·--»· ο. AGENTS WANTED t" III ike mon. y /->»! 
NVri' iliii'trutvil rireulnf·. t»· in-. Ae lie··,:»<!· 
tire Utn. Mactran, Pub 3 School M. I to* ton 
ΚΚ\ΛΈΙ>¥'Μ lll'X 1.1)1 I» OI\TMi:.\T. 
The proprietor ha*, by ih»· an>.i»tuur«· of enii-I 
nent Phy»toian» anil Ch·mi»!··, »noeee«ted in i«iil- 
iiitijr the iticdlral properlie* coiitamed in lb·· I'll, 
PU. h ami Uc«in ol the llcmlo· k Γι ri-.niid "hlaiu 
••«I a »alnnbl· |neparatioii to Γι»· .Ί|·|ΐΓι·*<! .ι» .· I»·· 
or plaiivi I·»* IUtcuinuli»Di. ( ιυΐ·|>, Ι'.ιιιι or >·μ«- 
uena o( tie* Hark l be*t or 8tnni-i»'li. I'll··-. v ■!· 
Hlietttn "».·ιιγ\λ ,.soie·, t'leeri·, lluinon> »'''n,in 
Km»·; I lit * (iiillilain-, >i>r« Uhm ι .·η·Ι '■>·.■,' 
Kiiijftiorui4, < Imlinji. an.I ~>kiu I» ·· »«··»· I in In 
It.iuiiiiAl··*') iKtllirtt. NV Wlttl'I'I.K 
I'ortlniul, Me 
"Uiiy Mr Mini I'll tl«» >··»ιι i.oo«l 
UR. LANGLE Y'S 
HOOT 4\l> IIKKK UII ITIKM. 
Tin· ine-Ueiiie ι-, Mithuiil tbu |»u-»»ibilily ·»! .» 
«Imiiit, tlie t «·Γ\ b»··! n· n»dv known lor Hi·! i»»lln«r 
iiiK an I iil kin<li«-<l tli>v.i··" : 
HfA$, Lirrr (\>utplainl f'iU*, ltmil*n-h> H· >n thur». 
Dy*i>ri>'iu, l>izziH'·**. S<'n>/ut<i. Suit Khrum. /.tin· 
y il· r, /MZêMftji. /'< ι' it ft Jntttulier }'httnlrni'g,ti'Ul 
Sfonutch. tfr 
By the tiinrly u«e of III»-· ιιι»··ϋ ni»·, I he Ι·Ι·μ»·| i« 
l>tirιtl**<I ; the appetite i- ii»imtil: Ih·' *v t ·ιι i' 
htienytlieiifil. f tic llv»*r l« i.n li-r.tli I. !··- '»■ ·,ιΐΙ» j 
i\ ή eele«ii-il the emnplt'Nion U Ιη· I ir« «IΓ ;·η·Ι 
the general he.iith ί· 
U K S Γ Ο it K l> 
Tlic be»t It '«»|l-. tl«'i ·»· nut Itjι k ••nt··ι into I>,· 
• oiupo-it> ·.ι til lin Item··!», uiakitijr it »int|>l·· 
am) <4ifi «rel »· m Hi foiling etire ι I! «li··· 
ea-< ol the Ι·Ι· «*1 
t.KO < < «h» ι;ι λ * » 11 -.1. u Κ··· -a I·· by 
ull fMti^^iiUa. innrlï lHw 
Oxford County Marble 11 <>rks, 
NOUWAY, M H 
<11 \ V It. k KIT II. 
MAM Ι Λ·Ί Ι'ΙίΙ ι; OK 
Tablets, Monuments, Grave-Stones, 
Ami othe; M MtlH.K H »>ttK in i.VKtth'AX or 
II··· be<t Π Α I.I I V M 11!HI. Λ 
ni Μι\··ι un·! Clai k'n More. XOIMV Λ V. *1 K. 
Ut)~ Ml kin<l« of til! \ VIΤ K Work done t» order 
tf 
Hηuliton j\ urseries. 
(> 
T. it. Λ \ 1.1·: iV t o., l*ro|ti lrtor«. 
SI! |i(»l.l.V >AVKD ι- worth ».« unit-It a* 
tw ι* ιπιΐ'Ί. ι< "in· uf !»i Kijliikliu'- iw:l\ in*. 
Tint «'.in 1* iluirn li\ 
PitrtliiisiiiK l our I ruil Τμτν 
OK UK IIΛ\ III 1.1». 
• •I Milton Plantation, win» art· up ν·ϊιιΙ< ιΙ A|i< ut» 
for lin» ( I'li'tn :«t···! Νiiι wry of T II ^ ILK Λ Co., 
vatablmlitMl m |S.|7. 
All In···- Ituiight « Γ η» will I »«· w arranted a «ood 
λ- ηιι» r.·ι»c«l or brought into tl,r Stale 
Wi· hate tin· ι•·ίι<-ml A eeiicx of Oxford .nul 
Κ: :«:ikli!i I 'ountl ·-. :«»»·! «hall -ι·ΙΙ *oo«l ηρρ|«· Ιγ.·««· 
fui i Μι |η·ι Iniiulr···!. .nul olhcr inv« m ρ ·>|.ο.Ιι··η 
All |M*ri*ull!> Wanting II ΓΙ*- ('All <';«ll nil Ils <>r 
H i e, au<l iv»· ιι * III·' ι* >|>« η -ι* of r.tili on t h· ni, 
which ί·\|·. η»Γ κ·* m ill allow Ιο llit' |·ιιγι-Ιπι···γ 
IS. i;l( II \ΙίΙ»>η\, J Κ., 
I \V I'll 11.1> 
..r WM > WKTT, *outl· lMil« 
I ton I'lmitatcm Iti|> I», li»7l if 
CO1 
'fhl* wt'il-Wii"»n r· wovly «I.* ■» not «Iry lip a CoukI». and 
leavu tin· <·λιι*«ι behind. ι- 'Η·· <·.».-·< with iuo6t urri>:tr- 
i.tloni: but It 1<μ·»·ο.* anil « I'm·.··» th* lung». ana alurs 
Irrita'ion, thti* r· >/»<*■»/*7 the <νιιν of th* complaint 
f,FTII M rOWI.Κ Λ MIS. Γγι,«ιιι»Ίοπ·. ΚοβΪ^Λ. Hold 
Ιλ ιΐΓϋ'"·4«,« aiiJ tScaîera lu Qicuichiui i(iio«ii!iy 
Bethel Savings Bank. 
UNCO P0RATÉ0 FEB., Ι3/λ] 
OKKICKKS. 
OLIVKIt II. M.4KO.\( Pir«ldeut. 
K.XOt'll FOHTKIIi J»·.. Ti-cttn'r 4. >*«·«')·. 
mi:i.mi.i.i:c. himrai.l, Α«·*ιτ·«* 
'I'riUSTKKS. 
lilt II Λ >il' A. Fill ·■, Oliv m: il. Μ ν » χ, 
> VM'I. Il- I'WI IfllH.I.. *· ΛΜ'ΐ. I > PlIll.ltltOOK 
•litiix Μ Γιιπ.ηκίΜΐΐι 
I»!■:f**»."·! I"*» «vri vi'tl t- |ow t η cuts-live .-ruts. 
Atl. M»#N I.\ I't't'ni vt'i I on οι ΙμΊοιί· llu· ti : >*t tiny 
ol May tn'Xl, w ill draw inl< r(->t Irom Mnj l-t. 1*72. 
Pins Hank i-ιιι»«Ι··ι· lli κιηιι· reirulnCioii* mid 
j»:i\ III·· ηιι·.· «!i\ »·Ι«·ι»·Ι .ι all «>ΙΙη·ι >»:ι%injfx Hank* 
in Hit: >tate. 
ijctlu·), Match ioth;. l«7'i Αρι.ίιη 
PKRRY λ JACOBS, 
Stone Contractors, 
A ml v»oi ki'i> ni 
Stoxk & Maimile, 
Bryan!'* 1*ιι)ΐ(1 uml IIV.*/ I'mis. 
Honninrul*. ΤιιΙιΙιΊη. Iltuti Mourn, it nil 
Γ||·Ί»Ιί.^ foi· riiuttri) I.oN, 
got up in tin· ih»-i lyjr of lljc ;ι·t, :»n<l .»t -;,ti-fac- 
tory price* 
Ail order»· for MWtUI.K \V«»ICK piomptly at 
terni)··! to. 
Ι», i). Addre-», Wet I'.-ni-. οι Itryaut'* Pond 
Maiot·. II .Sept 12, le<71 
ROOM PAPER 
AM) 
BORDERS, 
CI KTAIN» 4M It 
( ΓΙΠ ΑΠ PAPER 
At the wry loursl Γ.ι-Ιι Pi i«e>». 
3,800 BOLLS PAPER, 
Friuii Ο to '15 t'eut·* IV·· Holt. 
Don't forget to call and moo tlietn at 
A. OSCAR SOYEt? I)lira STORE, 
PRWAY VILLAGK. 
V»rwa>·, Maruii 1*11,, 
INSURANCE! 
Sotieefi^ttc, rucc^tf/ Willi ll»« 
X late Η Ρ IKJNVAUD, of So#h fraPl#, irt tin· 
InHuriiiwie Ήηβΐηβϋβ, 
will c.untlniie the same nt the olflfu lu toiy u(uui|>i«*tl 
by MB. Howard, wliere lie will be happy to »ee 
lin» patron»» of Μι II., ami transact business for 
them. 
Be b«fl a'l the Policies and papers of Mr. II., 
and ii'nutJtori/fi io counmio tl.e bli8ine«H. 
x?n. 4. miEKira:a. 
ûoulh pâi'Ui Mu., Deé. 10, 197). 
ι Ezekiei § Chapter 
I '*th Verse. 
II» the liver ii*»|i iIt·- tank the·· <·ι "Ii i!Ij.tow 
Mil tife for III»·.»! »■ ll«. »·· li t Li.-· It >ι..| I.nia >li.| 
,hc fcuiT tht rcol -It ill I'c imi iiic I. ι.ι··| III· )·*.<ι 
thereof l'<>r m Mm»." Our givnt K>-<lt-cmt r lu* 
Η u<ic provision l'or tin· «ait,· of diHC.i^c* «»ι ιιιχη .ν 
lit·:»·t, yet tli0U«aud-> ii|»ou lliiiihitiuh art.· overta- 
ken uitli #iekiH"c, without i<»u that il i* 
caused l>y mercury or other hi.bile |>oi»on > that 
nre «0 freely naed in many medicine* anil rente 
I dies of the present «lay. 
I SCR OF U LA. 
Scrofulous Humors. 
If Vki.KTINK will relieve pain, dcanae,purity Λ 
cure Mich diwMvi, restoring ihe patient to perfect 
health alter Irving <1 liferent i>hy»lciana, many rent 
edie*. buffering for year-, Is il not conclusive iirnol 
if you are « nuffwr, you can lie cured ? Why ι» 
till#» nmdieine performing «itch κπ-at curei It 
work* in the blood, in the circulating fluid |i can 
truly Ik> called the Or tat tltoo*! t'uri/lrr. The y real 
Kuurcc^l disease orijjnates in the blued and nu 
medicine that Une» not act directly upon it, to pu 
ril'jr ami renovate, ha* iiuy iu»t claim upon public 
atteutiou. Wheu the blood become* lifeli» ami 
>taglMnt, either from change of weather, <·» rli- 
I m,ile, »vunl of exercise, irregular diet, or from am 
other cluae, the VcotTlNE will renew the blood, 
carry oil the putrid humor-, cleanse the stomach, 
regulate the bowel*, and iiii|>«tft a tone of vigor to 
the whole body The conviction i», in the publi·- 
tuind a* well a- in the medical profe>Mon,lhat the 
remédie supplied by the Vtgttnblc Κιιιι/ιΙιήι nre 
more safe, more inceenlul in the cure ol disease, 
than mineral medicine*. Y'EOKTlMt i < compose! 
of root*, bark·· and herb*, lie plca*aiitlo take, 
ami is pufeetly safe to give to an infant. Ιιι Scrof 
uln the VKi»KTi>K lia* performed womtertul curv» 
where miujr other remedies liave failed, a- will be 
bceu by η tew ol the many tent ι mon in Ν given. 
Reports from Home. 
A Living Witness. 
Boston llUALtiOrm κ < 
Itoktou, Sept. 19. If*TO. 
II. II >tk\ kn«, K««(. 
I»ear Sir— Anion,' thu manv curea effected by the 
iis<; of \ ι.ι,κιίμ:, I lia νe heard of iioiie more «»:»tI-» 
factory than my owu. I have been afflicted with 
ScroluU salt It hen in tor many year», inherited in 
the blood, making it· appeaniu· ou my ulu le 
bod>. bunting oui tu different place*, an·! painful 
bcvoml description. m\ of tii ino-t popular pu 
riifera which are advertised lo cure Scrofula and 
like cemplainta, I have taithlully tried; but lu 
iliaea»e W a- ao deeply »eitei| a·, to r<*i»t all. 1 lai I 
my case before ««verni prominent pliy*icun», but 
nothing tended to ;.l>\ iate finally. by the mfl't 
eucc ol friend», I consented t·· try ^ la.h mm:.com 
mencing the lit st >1 Juuuarv la»i. aud ««ton alt τ 1 
experience I a •eu-iblt* relief, and coul«l leel it 
working in my -y»tein very differently troin nn\ 
thing I had ever taken before, anil at om··· tll*cov 
ered that il was nccouiplndiing tin object »t> earn- 
est I y desired I emit in m-d on toll·** Ιιιμ dit eel ί·»ιι« 
for three month·, aud the llrsi ol April found me 
a well man, bffvc Mated through Uie hot -uinin»r 
and havo continued lo lie free li nn any appear 
ance ol it to the picaeut time. 
.Vfv general health i· e\rel!nit ; an t iuv recovery 
ot which 1 had about dc-paued, 1 a-cribeentirely 
to the u«r ot \κ<.ΕΓΙΝΕ I c«ml I nevi r have be· ι· 
convinccil of thu marvellous re,ιιίί· >i tlna mou 
dorlul \'K».*.TIm: umler auy oilier < »r tun-iame-. 
but now I reeoimaend •veiy one So turn lo ih;» in 
estimable reiiM'dy and that all tine a rcoic 
aentrd. I am a livtug witness an.I it \ II', afford 
mc ( real sali-durtion to diov the marks of my <ti- 
eaae, an«l ι·«ι:ιν·ιse «m lie· liiei it »t \ι·.ιπνι 
none m ill di putυ \\ lr« ο»ο il m bat 1 ·! 
I will here mention of my » l,ild n.iv ·- a »eve·.· 
attack of henrt complaint, ν hi·:Ιι \Ε·.ΜΙΜ. I·· 
villi cly cure.I, ,ιιι 1 shall alw ay be Itap,·;. t-< m ik 
It» virtues known within III·» ••trele ··I mv atipi nn 
tance. Your·1, very respe^ifuilv, 
Κ II YOl M. 
Mr. \ uuii,. lia·· been tu the -iuploy <»J tie It i" 
lierai·! IhirMf the |· -t ci/titecn y-'ti Μ 11· y ..ι 
vouch foi the above stateiueut. 
Everyone Speaks 
Favorably. 
ΚΑΜΓ M All-IIKI ΚΙ,Ι». Ali;. U |s7u 
MU. «»Ι ΙΛ I Ν .Ί 
I»ear mj 1 have been iroiiLled with· aukei Ιι κι 
cliil Ibood.c.au-iu^ mv mouth to I»·· ο ».>r· at fini· 
that I wa- unable to tat. Ilavelak* many pie 
ai'atioii?. tint withnul effect mit il I tri·· I Vi»ur \ ».·. 
KTI.NK. Alter taking a f'-v* ·Ι·>««·-. I l< iinit.lbat 
relieved the faiiitii· ·- at the κ o.ii icli lli.it ιΙ·ν 
accompanies canker hum·· ; nul b> tti<- time I ha>l 
taken the lldrd battle, m iu<· it!i wa ewtnei c 
e>l. Ilavt not bwn iroubleil with it ~ιι·ι c lh ·ι 
time, m liich i* eight months ΐίχο. 1 have recoin 
m< itdr<l it to -everal ·>ί ιιιν netjuaintjii· nid 
ery one »penks laxorably ol it» good lb < l. 
Yours truly, P. S. >11 Kit M A V 
Would not be without 
VEGETINE 
For Ten Tillies ii> font. 
The great Ιηίιι·Μ I have icceivrd fruni tin· u. ·· 
of Dr. runniini;··. riM.. Induct·* mc in ^ix.· 
my testimony in il» la toi. 1 belie\c u it» I» i.ut 
only of ireat value in re-lo»ini: tin' health, but 
preventive of di*t-.i-e* iMi'uliJi tO the -priii* an I 
■uniiiicr eeanun*· 
I would not be without il lor te:i time- it- co-a 
KI»WIN 1 11.1 > I.N 
Alt'irnpv uiiil (·ρ|ιΐ'ι :ι| \ ·><Τ M -«ulni- li· 
of llic rnlt-iin-ii'· I.ι!«· Λ--urance « <·ιι>|·Μη\ 
Ν.» 4.» *> Il Dllildlll£, 11· »-I «». 'J II··. 
J u it·-1 l-2w 
Ayer's 
Hair Vigor, 
For restoring to Gray Hair its 
natural Vitality and Color. 
A dressing 
which is at 
once agreeable, 
healthy, a η <1 
effectual t o r 
preserving the 
hair. It soon 
restores faded 
or gray hair 
to its original 
color, with the 
gloss and freshness of youth. Thin 
hair is thickened, falling hair checked, 
and baldness often, though nut always 
cured by its use. Nothing can restore 
the hair where the follicles are d·*- 
stroyed, or the glands atrophied an I 
decayed; but such as remain eau I)·· 
saved by this application, and stimu- 
lated into activity, so that α neu 
growth of hair is produced. Instead 
of fouling tho hair with a pasty sedi- 
ment, it will keep it clean and vigereu-:. 
Its occasional use will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or falling off, and 
consequently prevent baldness. The 
restoration of vitality it gives to the 
scalp arrests and prevents tho forma- 
tion of dandruff, which is often so uu- 
cleanly and offensive. Free from those 
deleterious substances which make 
some preparations dangerous and inju- 
rious to the hair, the Vigor can only 
benefit but not harm it. If wanted 
merely for a HAIR DRESSIKG, 
nothing else can be found so desirable. 
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does 
not soil white cambric, and yet last» 
long on the hair, giving it α rich, glossy 
lustre, and a grateful perfume. 
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co,, 
Practical and Analytical Chemjete, 
LOWELL* MASS. 
In I'AKIS, by Λ. M. HAMMOND. 
In Wkst I'AKIS by F. A. YOl'NU. 
MANHOOD: 
now lost, now koto it·:·. 
Jn*t published, λ new uditiob o« Br. i'ulver- 
u rll'* Crlflirntrd K«4«y v> tto« radical curi 
(«m out medicine) ef 8γκκματοηβη<εα, ·γ St m 
mal Wctkneea, Involuntary Seminal Lotict, In- 
roTKNCT. Ment *1 mid Phynical incapacity, Imped 
imcnt- Jo Marriage, etc ; a|*o CONSUMPTION, Κ J' 
Ilki sv anil Hire Indue·*'! by »eif io«J 
»»«·χ ti;tI extravagance. 
e« Price, in scaled envelope, oely € conte. 
The celebrated author, in tin» admiiukln 
clearly demonstrate!», from thirty year»' euece* 
fit I practice, tint the alarming coiu*jaenccH <t 
»eii' ftjiuHJ «M») he i^lipajly cui>4 
geroue u«ο οι Internal medicine e. ikea^pliraU * 
ol the kuile; pointing oi.t :i «iode of cure at «we 
bimpic, certain and cflVctual, by mean» el which 
every eultcrer, no matter what hi· eeuditieu m*> 
!>«·. may cure himself, cheaply, privately and rati 
icatly 
«•>~Thi> lecture should be in the liait 1» of 
5 oufl) UlftM Cvm'i' li,.ti· It, tit* lauf» 
Sent, Ululer ~μ·:ι|, III a ol.liri ciiVcîm»*.·, u· «in ;>·« 
dresi- postpaid, on ivcoipt of *i« ecide, or iv· ·» μ·»· ι 
atautp*. 
Also, Dr. CulverwelP* Marriage Guide. pi 
« 
25 cc.ts. 
AdrtrtM the puMi-liei>. 
« I» AS. J. t. A. €*·., 
I' O. Box, 4,5S". I*T Howerv, New V«»rk 
aprSUWf; 
